
~+ -
merchandise, and 

, a slos-an, and the'l 
be lived up to. In the west the 
fruit growers are not permltted to 
ship -poor f-F-uit-out,-an<Lthe- result 
is a reputation for good fruit
when the mer'1hants ,of a place sell 
goods of quality they will-gain 
good reputation. 

District Court' Calendar 

'al district: 
ary 15, S~Ptem~''lL7; Antelope, 
A1a,.cl1_ 8-'---_1'i~"1lrn~er ~---n-erce, 
March 29, Septemoer--zg; Knox; 
April 19, October 13; Madison, 
May 17, November ,,2. Equity 
cases to be heard first week, ,jury 
second week :of' each term, W. 
R. Elli~ of Wayne is reporter. 

court at 

have 
for 

William Brown, vs DeRoy 
Austin; attachment; filed January 
11, 1915. 

B. H Vqil, vs William C. and 
Minnie S. Wi/!'htman; suit for car
penter lahar; filed January 11,1915. 

The Decorator's Su·pply Co, 'vs 

Wayne 
1915. 

In the Matter of the Application 
ot Lars K. Chr;stensen to have cer~ 
tain Real Estate discoIlDected from 

of I Ii, Nebraska, 
uary 

In the Matter of the Petition of 
Gustav P'. Zieman to have certain 
property discoMected from the city 
of Wayne; filed .January 12, 1915. 

E. D. Morris and John Davis, vs 
SIemon GoemaIDn, et. el.; filed 
January 12, 1915. 

Shulthpis I~harmacy Sold 

wi II become owners of the Shultheis 
Pharmacy in ~h,is city, of which 
Warren SlmlthFes has been pro
priet"r for the past -two years. 
The senior member of the new 
owners is W. W. Roberts of Oak
land. 'ano . the junior member of 

the same placel and he will be 
one in~)!rglLQCth~b_~ness here 
from this time, He is a graduate 
pharmacist with eight years of ex
perience to his credit, while the 
father has been in the drug busi
ness for the past :3Q years~<!Js 
al <0 a register~d pharmacist of long 
standing. He' will divide his time 
between Wayne and Oakland, 
where he has a, similar interest in 

business with 
Shultheis 

At the 
evening the following ms 
allowed and ",arrant voted 
different funds: 

Ceneral Fund: 
W. Piepenstock, repairs. $10.70. 
Earl Merchant, blacksmithing, 

$12.50. 

dept., $3. H5. 
Wayne Herald, printing, $7.50. 
M. T. Munsinger, straw, $6.40. 
L. A. Fanske, batteries, $l. 75. 
Nebraska Democrat," printing, 

$14.95. 

A A. Wollert, blacksmithing, 
$6.30. 

ElectTlc Lio:ht ~'und: 
Sheridan Coal Co, coal, $209.15. 
H. S. Ringla,nd,frelght, $213.94. 
Victor Oil Co, oil, $2l.40. 

"Wm. Piepenstock, repairs,$9.85. 
A. A. ,Wollert, blacksmithing, 

$17.90. 
J. H. Wright, filling trench, 

Watrr Extension Fund: 
H. S. Ringland and Ft. Des 

Moines B. & I. Co., $38.85. 
Gustav F. Zieman having filed 

his iletition in the District court 
of Wayne, County. Nebraska, to 

follo descri bed real 

of Wayne, towit: 

however, proved to be a 
one and his purpose seemed to be 
to- inspect the cooKing---uf the Royal 
Neighbors. 

The member-s of --both orders- de
parted- at a late hour, voting the 
meeting a "uccess in every particu
lar, attendance. interestr 

Rebeccas and Odd Fellows 

On Friday evening the sisters of 
the Rebecca Ipdge and the brothers 
of th~ 1. O. O. F. held joint instal
!ation at their hall,· and a most 

1. E. Ellis, R. S. S.; W. Buetow, 
L. S. S.; B. Fleetwood, O. G.: W. 
Broscheit; I. G.: Chas. Reynolds. 
Chaplin; R. T. Ca,rpenter, R. S. V. 
G; Earl Merchant, L. S .. ~. G. 

The following officers 
stalled by District 

All that part of the we~t--half 1~-~>Ul";";'(l,:::"--;;.c"':,,:"",,:,",{,-=~'i":,:?-·I-fflffi1rtettll:---I9'€Verl:,----Rev.~--M~tf--·-\:~FlAc88--F'-l:l~n-l1~~'e---a.n,u---)..1-1~~M.~~d"j:"",, 
(w~) of the southeast quarter (seil Sec.; Pearl Ley, Treas.; Jessie Lam- Schaller, pastor of 

ficiating. of section 13, township 26, north. berson, R. S. N. G.; Lulu· Hiscox, 
of range 3 east of the 6th P. M. L. S. N. G.; Lena Hanssen, R. S. 
lying between the Norfolk branch V. G.; Ocea Willijlms, L. S. V, G.; 
of the C. St. P. M. & O. railroad Carrie Bruner, Warden; Mar i e 
and Logan Creek, containing 24.25 Broscheit, Conductor; etara Gustaf
acres be the same more or less. eon, Chaplain Emma Durrin, I. G.; 
This petition wae grant~d. Geo. Lamberson, O. G. Refresb-

mente were served after ~iJt! instal-
Larsen-Samuelson lation and every one reports a good 

of Ran- ti me. there an unusually 

Minnesota were married at the 
Methodist parsonage Tuesday morn- Pilger Postoffice Primary 
iog:, tb'l! Rev. A. S. Buell perforr;n Pilger., Jan. It-Nils Lindskog, 

Following the ceremony which 
united these two lives a reception 
was gi ven at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Frevert. at which twenty
five families made merry_ A 
s~lendid wedding supper was 
served, -the bride and groom and 
Misses Elizabeth S'ligert and Fred 

-:ar)l' 

Blank Books Later FilingCases and Cabinets. 

'lJ,.e I. P. line of Ledgers. Ring Books;- CommerciaI', . 

Business Stationary and Cards Engraved. 

Initial Stationary-Old Hampshire Bond. Old 
shire Vellum. These- papers may be 

perfect confidence.) 

ing the ceremony. They were at· rural mai I' cavrier, was victor in 
tended by Miss Mae Samuelson as the postoffice primary held here 
bridesmaid. and Mr. Fred Sl\PIuel- Satu·tday. Great interest was 
son as best man. The father of -Ml"iQt", .. ,,-tlv the- ft36- votes'--cast,' the 
bride was also present. Mr. and precinct ordinarily casting about 
Mrs. Larsen will make their home 260 votes. Lindskog received 157 

_'_lf1o~'-B-_<>m='4-"r--wLLw7--".,,;,-''''-c;,-,,:~,+-i_n_M ___ innesota. il Hans 102, C. D. 

and groomsman occuP~i~~eat8 
of honor. The evejjTng was spent 
in _dancing and when tile g)lests 
departed it was with the best of 
wish'ls for the health, and happibe~s 
of the bride and groom. Many 
vatuahle'pre~ents-attest the esteem 
iii which they are _ held by those 
who know them best. 

They will be at home on a 

) 





I tieeced ---
. Dress Goods __ 

\\I!,Any Zephyr 
Gingham ___________ _ Come Early Friday Mo' LU"''''--.I.. 

• 1 

Women's, Misses' ana Children's AnySeparate Skirt at 

~-~::J:tO'w.."lln1inycJl~jt~ed~~~~~ifi=iifia'!'~o'Hi_-.-W-inter 'C-oats 
spare." His Here are some r~;eb~~~~~~ in g~0·0···d~·~-r"'flIr"1!t~'Ie!n)11.11~r~I--d.;-Mt.-iruu,n'I!.e .• ,'"_ .. A.",, •..• Go.·, 0··j!IS~i\:~Nh~!n1;~:r;fc~~~~~!'la. 
to his hands, btl! in is dispondent much that you neAd :hesitate to buy . 

AT A BIG REDUCTION 

condition, the ,divine voice seems coats. You should not fail to see now.'for next season.' These prices $12.50 Skirts ..........• , .... $6.2.1> 
to whisper to ,him. He lifts his these. We'd rather lose money on $10.00 Skirts •.•......•....•.•. 5.00 
head, as a flood of light comes into them than carry them over. on go?d furs will be hard to duplicate. $7.50 Skirts .............. -..... 8.75 
his bAing, and l1ecries "I will arise $5.50 Jap Mink Muffs .•.•..... $3.50 $5.50 Skirts ..... : ......•..... 2.75 
and go to my father". As tl,e Any $25.00 Coat ......... , .. $12.50 $5.00 Australian Lynx Muffs .... 3.00 
divIne voice wl1ispered to the young Ant\' 22.50 Coat. ............ 11.25 $10.00 Brown Oppossum Muffs .. 6.00 
fugitive, so does it whisper to the Any 20.00 Coat. ........... 10.00 $1350 BI k C . M 
spiritual fugitive today, "sow to . ac hlDa Lynx uffs. 9.00 
yourselves in righteousness, reap Any 15.00 Coat.. .. ........ .7.50.. $22.50 Racco.on seC .......... 13:60 
in mercy; break up your fallow Any 12.50 Coat. ............ 6.25 $18.0'0 Gray Coney set. ........ 9.00 
ground." Any 10.00Coat. ........... 5.00 $8 00 Brown Coney set.' ....... 4.50 

rolne eVf1ntng- the' -pastor will Any Child'~ Coat. .... One.half price Any separate ·scarf .... One·half price 
continue his sermons on the "Re-
presentative Men of the Old Testa· 

Girl's Wool Serge Dresses 
This is a·nice lot-of dresses made .of 
all wool, navy blue serge, coming in 
sizes from six to fourteen years. 
$~.OO Wool Dresses ........... $1.98 

ment". Money Saving Prices on Underwear 
meeting last Sunday evening .. 
hope that the ihterest and attpnd
anee will conti nue to increase. 

The subject for discussion next 
Sunday night will be "The Missions 
of Your Own District Synod". 

Men's Wool Socks 1-3 Off 

Men's or Boy's Mittens 1-3 Off 

Men's 2' piec~ fleeced underwear, 51)c values ....... , .•..•....... , .. 3ge 
Men's 2 piece natural wool underwear, $1.00 values................ 79c 
Men's 2 piece .all wool underwear, $1.50 values .................... 1.19 
Men's fleeced Unions, $1.00 values............................... 79c 
Men's wool Unions, $2.5q values ................................. 1.98 

_ $3,00 comlorters~ .•...... -.. ~~$~~Oo. 
$1.00 ~lanket8 •.•. ; .. ,., .... : .... ·6~r. 
$1,50 Blankets ..••.........•. 
$4.00 Wool Blankets .•.....•.•. 
$;.00 WoP I Blankets .•......•. 
$7.50 Wool Rlankets.: .•.....• 
$2,7b Wool finished I!lankets ... 

$3.2LW()!!.Lfi.ni.shed··=f"-==·'·'·'e'--·::;.'-"~·~~.:II.iif'li'-
'-$4.25 Wool finished 
1 $2.25 Wool Finished •• 
. $1.75 Wont Finished Blankets •.. 

The Ladies Aid society will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Silas Mellick, 
on Thursd'lY afternoon. Men's Dress Shirts 1-3 Off 

Ladies' wool Unions, $2.50 values ............................... 1.98 Any Pair Mittens 
Ladies' wool Uniuns, $1. 51l-"alu.elL.... •.•..... ~ .•. '~~~'~-".-'-'.:..':..':.c' .:...:.-, • ..: •. ---;1.;.;1~9-i-llot.~~~~~_~ __ ~. 

Choir rehearsal Thursday even· 
ing in the study of the church. 

Catechetical class. meets every 
Saturday afternoon at half past two. 

A c.o.rdial invitation is extended 
to all who wish -to w-orship w 
us. 

Baptist Church 
Rev. B. P. Richard.on. Pastor 

The presence and preaching of 
Dr. Mills last Sunday was a·spirit-

Men's Neckwear 1-3 Off 

Men's or Boy's Sweaters 1--3-off 

Ladies' 2 piece underwear, fleeced, 50c values..................... 3ge 
Lad' es' 2 piece all wool $1. 00 values. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 79c' 
Ladies' fleeced unions: $1.00 -values ...... , .......... , ........ .. ... 7Uc 
All boys', Misses' or Children's underwear ........... 20 per cent discount 
Ladies' olltinggOwn.s.ji1.00vy.lue ............... : ................ 79c 
Men's outing gowns, $1.00 v·alues-....... ::-... :-. -:-..... -: ...... : ... . -·m 

All Knit Hoods or Caps 
at .................... . 
An! ~ omen's, Misses' 1-3 Off 
ChIld s. Sweater ...... , ~:.:......--. _ ".~' .. .;III4l-

YOU CAN USE THE MERCHANDISE A1,' THESE PRICES AND WE WANT TO SELL rr=-LET'S GET TOGETHER 

ual uplift to all present. He be· "8 M · C 
lievES in the Lord',s work with all ·rr ... ' .. ' orris . 'ompa' ny his mind anr! heart. In him the Phone 241'd 
churches have an able and heroic 
leader. , We aresuteour church 

does not want to' ne lacking' in thell~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~:~1 least. in we SUPPOl't ol'fih work. . ____ .. _ . II lin II II I II II II I I II II I II III ill II II II II I I 
We have two and one· half months -.. --....... -... ---- - - ---

yet hefore our misslonary budget You who react these Ii nes are Will Forbes Goes to Minnesota HO.' C. hOlera. . and Other DiSeas~1)!1~~"'\.\"\\.\"\\~\'~,\.\\.\"\\".:\\.\\\\\.\\\.\.\.\'\\.'".:\""\.,\.\\'\\.\\~\""'~""'''''''''''''''''''\\''''\\\\''\\\\\\'\'""\\\''''''~.~~'~'''·'''~''~\-.I'I·!~I· ', •. '.'.1" 
will be all be nue. ~ay none of very cordially invited to attend.any S hI' 
us fail to do QUL.111lrt. .all of our services. Come ano C 00 Thl.s question ought to he taken . - . ,,:. 'Ii: ,. 

Ward Randol gav'~~pJendid reo visit us, at any rate. We will be The ability of. a Wayne young up. dIscussed and settled by hog WL - -huy-y , . :i' 
port of th" religious work done by pleased.to see the young people at man has been recognized by school raisers. ~o far-only one· si-de·{)f ~.-.- - fly -no.t- our grocer- . ! 
the high school among the high the rel>:ular services. A teachers' men of our sister state, as the fol· the questIon has been presented. ~ . . I' 
school boys Ward is going to be- traininl>: class has heen organized lowing from the Pioneer Press of As I underst?nd the treatment i.t is I~ h 'h '. 
come a useful young man in the and will meet next Sunday for the Minneapolis shows. The article supposed to Immune. hogs a.gaIns! ~ leS t e("e two mont s at "I 
Lord's work. first lesson. refers to the son of J. C. Forbes cholera. Is there such a dIsease, i1 ., ~ I 

S d . D J A and wI'fe of thl's place, and hl's or. is the name "cholera" used for J un ay mormng r. . . The church desires to help all. '-
Leavitt. of Lincoln. who now is All who desire to be of service may many frIends here will co~gratu' the purpose to can:.Y ... o.n .. the. serum: ~ . B E A M' A -N' '5 Ii 
the fie:fI.r"pr€~flta.t-i-v-e--',f Grand find their greatest opportunity in late him upon his ability ...,tLi1!JHllll=.~.!",~".t~E'n.l Does It l.mmune._QQgs ~ '. ~ 
Island College, wi II preach for us. the church. Come and help us and abies him to be selected. against' any disease? I j1a."C ~.r. '.~ . _ . ..- . i 
We are sure Dr Leavitt will have let the church help you. There is important work: among hogs on the Tarm arT rilYIr '''''. .. ~-
a good message for us. a place for each one who desires to Expert Will Forbes of Washing- life and ill all that time have never I' ~ ~. 

The young peoples meeting will be helpful. There IS a hearty de. ton has resigned his position as seen a single herd of hogs sick with ~ .' II 

be under the leadership of Miss sire to aid in any way anyone in Ucunltituerde Set~xtpee'rtDel~nartcmhl1erngteofoAf ger.·oi: ~~~::~:·.tst,h:: r i~"S.~f I :anv.O.e
W ::;~:; [I and Ilelp'--your favorite win the. I. 

InR Hughes "Bold Beginnings" need of help. J • ~ 
wi II be the subj~ct. operative live stOCK organizations seen it. I. have read and heard ~ h 0 hOff O? . ~ 

It was good to see two young men Methodist Chureh in·fourteen Middle. others that itis very des~r?c- ~cas __ .:.~n_?:~ __ e }!;.Q __ erlng.: ": ~ 
make a public confession of faith (Rev. A. S. Buell. Pastor) an:! tomorrow will assume -1-= POSItIve .~ . . ... - - ... - --"---'--""-- .. ·_------.. 4·---
in Christ Sunday eve·ning. Such Profeesor Bowen of the high of the dairy herd and milk produc· that this not the case with the! ~ ~ . 
moments in a young man's life school and Professor Britell of the ~ion at the University of Minnesota prevaling hog disease, as I have ~ II 
often become the turning point in State Normal each gave a splendid school of agriculture. seen hogs die that fast. The ~ B d'o I 0 ..• d .,!! 
his career. message in the Brotherhood service Mr. Forbes came to St. Paul fastest that I ever saw hOlrs oie was ~ oys an glr s come In an regls- ~ 

Sunday evening the subject will la"t Sunday morning. Dr. E. S. about ten days ago to maKe plans with what safely was called "pneu- ~ d ~ 
he another old testament hero. Blair presided with grace and effi. for the orgl1nization of co-o~era· moni.a'z' or worms, which often ~ ter an get an extra 1000 votes... I~ 
"Moses, the Mediator." will be ciency. The Sunday school is doing tive associations in rural districts sets In at the last stages, .{luring ~ 
the theme. splendid work. If you have not al- of Minnesota. He called on Dean damp, wet or very cold wJ8ther. ~ . ~ 

A F W d d h b f The disease that is killing about 90 ~ • . '. I 
The pastor has 'lrrabged to give ready enrolled in one of the classes th'e f'armooschsoaonl faoctuletry mtoemasketrhSeom per eel.lt of the hogs, always starts t\",,,,\,\\,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,\\\\\\\\\\\\,\,\\\,\\,,,,,,,,,\\\.\\,,,,,,\\\\""""""""\""''\\\\\\'\\'\'\\\\\\\\\\'\\\''U",\'\\\\\\"t 

a Bi~le study each pray"r meeting be sure and no so next Sunday. 
<'venlng, for a few weeks. This The subject for next Sunday to assist in that work. As a re- in digestive organs. mainly the' """""""""""'="""""""""=="""=="""="""""""""="""""'''''''''''''''''~;'';''~'''_c 
.wi II occupy ahout half an hour. It mornings sermon will be "Heaven~' .• ult he was persuaded' to stomach. I doubt very much that: :,:. 
wilt he rolto.k.:t -by 'ourregmar .. T-he ev .. "ing sub.iect ...,ill be, "The charge of thedai work in pi there is a single case oj hog cholera ~"",''''''''''''''''''''w""~.,,,,,,,,w''''''''',,'''',,.,,,,,,,,w''''''.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,''''''''w''''''·''''·''''''''''''''''·~'''''',).·''1i 
-il!:JIY~L meeti.!JK.. It is hoped that Sprmon From the Pew". --. of Prof; E. W. who left for anywbere in the eouptry today. 

many shall be ab18--totake'tllese" -l11e--wnrrramr'--Ht>me-~t.~~!t·L8~~~~~~~~~~I.Qhr;;;:drt;;~;~a'hr~e;;thtl°~u~s8an~d;;s~odf-&h~og~r~a~is~e~r;s-+_-=~~~~U~...:.~tI 
le"s ,ns Next week the subj\,ct Woman's ~'oreign Mi"sionary Mr. Forbes ,£0 to 
will be, "The Divine Origin of the societies will serve a chicken sup- ton about February 1. He will reo who are feeding medical pre pars
Bible". per in the dining room of the turn to make his home in St. Paul. tion. to their hOlls and preventing 

church Friday evening of this.week He is a graduate of the Univer- them from tAkin!!' the-disease and 
Presbyterian Church beginning at 5 o'clock. Come and sity of NebrasRiL ~-~"-o,,,,,,,t-TQrr'l even-eur-tng-lt.-.l- surely recom· 

(Rev. S. Xenophon Cross. Pastor) bring all the family. in studying dairy and agricultural mend the Columbian Stock Powder 
The morning worship isat 10:30. The Community Social will be conditions in Northern Europe. and Dip. I have sold about 3 tons 

The text will be: "Le, Thete Be held Friday evening in the Epworth He went into the government ser· of it now, in a little over a year. 
Light". Sunday school convenes League room. Each young lady vice in 1912 ani since tlien has had' All those who bought it, have not, 
at noon with Prof. J. H. Kemp, will bring two necktieq precisely charge·of the co-o.perative efforts nad the disease if they feed it to' 
superintendent. The C. E. meets alike, presumably made by herself. of the bureau of animal industries. the directions. So why should not 
at 6 :~O. Miss Grace McEachen is A special program is being prepar-' the hog raiser use this powder and 
the newly elect:ed president. The ed for this social. Real Estate Transfers dip. Columbian Stock Powder is 
hour of evening service is 7 :30. The Epworth league devotional Stella M. Hunt to'Martha Oman, also the best thing for fattening, 

, ... (The sermon suljject for next Sun- meeting.Sunday evening. The de. lot 2 blk. 6, B. & P's. addition, ana a great powder for brood sows. 
day is: "The Magi". votional meetinl>:s of late have been Winside. $100. Try a sample and you'll never be [ 

00 Tuesday evening the West- unusl18l1y interesting. C. M. Christensen to H. C. without it. I have tresh llowders' 
.r-'ioister Guild herd an open meet- The second Quarterly Conference Henney, net 12-36.3,$1. and dip on hand. W. E. Roggen· 
~ng at the home of J)avid Cunning· will be held Monday evening at Carl Hadanto Anaa M. Hadan, bach, Local Agent, Phone 1708; one 

;am. Th1! prayer meeting is held eight o'clock. As this is a regular s1; of nei and ne! of nei 29.26.2, mile southwest of Altona,. Nebr., 
eaeh We~nesday evening at 7 :30. evening for the Sunday school board $1. ~. -adv, 2-tf. 
A meeting of the teachers and offi- meeting they will meet at seven· Martha Hilpert to Frederick G. ------

f h S . h' I w h ld Geo. Rowher was Io.oking atter 
cer" 0 t e un~ay BC. 00 as e thirty. Erxleben w~ of aw! 15·25·4', business matters a n1:l greeting 

-A~l:I-

~ \ l()'fm a\ en a ~~\. 

~\\~s(\a~ ·b\')t't\\'t\(}·=·~· 

. ~a't\\\aT~ \9, \~\~ 
this week in c~1'1nection with the Revival meetings will hegin Su"," $10,600. to C. W. friends at Carroll Tuesday . 
..pray.er..m~_ day, .""nuery ~4th. Burrett W. 

the Presbyt"rlian Handboo'~~I'~sf;;~=~~~~::=~~~:=~==~;;~~yj~i~~~~~~~";~l~6~~t==;~~~~Jti~-=f);-;~-;;;-;-;'·rl-;-;--4I~-.---~.-.~. 
heing distribut~(l and is more in· le?CClU.· ~ . h' b' •. . addition, Wayne, $1. (;.n(,lI, 
lere~tlng t an Qver efore. The '. Bur'ret W, Wright to. C. W. Dun • 

. pastor lias 1 O~ 'of ~hehandbooks Sick headache, biliousnllSs,pilllS and can, lots 4-~.·6 bJk, 15, College-Hill 
which he de9ire"lsl,to.~istribl1.'te wi.th ~badbreathareusuaJIYCausedb."ijIM-. an'd'\"tt'on' t 'W' ... $1' C 

\' 'tive bowels. Get a box of' "RexaU U . 0., ayne, .' • 
his compllmi>ntB.1 If fOU haven't Orderlies. They act gently and'elfec-' • John .piederich .to, William R. 
secured one Of ... y ... i.ri.r ·own. come and .tively. Sold billy by us a1> 10. ' ..... ts. 'rh~mas; .. ·Jo~sg-an'd-'1i};-t>iu,*-9·;t-iiiifa:""E~l~~;D~·;;,,;~is~;-'i)~;.' .... ·1~-~_ .. ~ 
get one. YOU,~ e 4elc<>me,. ___ ~~~~~~theis Ph;'JOmll_c_"._, ._" __ ~~~:~~~~.~OO. ~;~::~,~::;.=,,~~~:~-,,;:~~,:,~~;~,,~~~."'~,~,,~,~~~;~~~~~~;;~~~~;~~~#;~~ 

,,!., . "1 'T 

( 



SEE 'OUR 
"m.~""""""'~ 

'WIN'DOWS WHE~E? 

BAUGHA 

- -'-g-EE -'elf R 

WINDOWS 

f 0 r-SHUE5: .. :~ . 
.. W~I ·-ar-e--ov~r5to~k-e-d,a.Dd must -make--rooIn..lnr __ .DUr-:-spring_pmcha.ses, and_as..A . .IL--.... ,~ ........ ""---,-ElI-_ 

yOU! are going to reap the harvest if yon attend this big cut price sale starting 

Dress Shirts 
,abd'Mon$rch color-fast shirts in 

mUilhtodln',' tucked and plaited bosoms or 
--III---I--farJil:vlcl!@jj~es.- .. ,-.- - -~--,--

; ! V'~lbes ... ,." ..... " , ....... $1.35 
. I value •.. , . , .. , .. , ,. , .. , . ' ... 1.16 
, I ani! $1. 00 vaues ... , . , .. ' 90c 

--lfltrl.er_ Underwear 
-AITt~Tori-;;l:Iit8:-EVe;Y8uit new thlsl'al!. . 
Layl i~'y(lur supply for the remainder of 
thisl ",in~er and next Winter. 

• $4,501 values ...... , , .... ' .. , , , , .... $3.00 
$3,~51 values ............ ' ... , ..... , 2.60 
$3, .~Oi, values .............. ' , . , , .. '. 2.15 

, $,2 !II values ............ , .... , ..... 1.40 
$1. ,01 values .......... , .. , .. ' .... '. 75c 

Swea.ter Coats 
P~4I1ylV!Il)ia, No-Tair sweater coat. 

~O:vlit:Qel!; ................ ' ..... $6.00 
$6.~0'va)uea .......... " ..... ".:., 4.()0 
$5,QO volues ..... : .. , , ............. :l.75 

Mufflers 
All that telnBin of the winter stock must go. 

$1. dO -values .... , , ..... ' ...... ' , .. ,$ .65 
$2,50 valUes ........ , ............ '. 1. 75 

Fur Caps 
NilwSell1 Caps ............... $8.75 
Coney Caps .. , . , ... , c .... ' ... 2.75 

An Winter Cloth Caps 
$1.50 values ... , .. , ...... , ,.,." .... $1.15 
$1.25 and $1.00 values .... , , , 90c 

Mackinaws 
All of them the original Patrick Duluth 
line. 

$9.50 values, " , , " . . . ., , . , ," :$7.50 
$8 . .00 values ... ~ ....... ' " .. " ..... 6-.25 

Woo}en Shirts 
_ Heavy weights, greys or tan, all wool. 

$2.75 quality ..... , , , ....... , ..... ,$1. 76 
Also a big line of medium weight flan
nelette shirts 

$1. 75 quality ..... , .. .. ., ......... $1.25 

Hats 
All VelQurs and Derbys at 2Q Ppr Cent Dis· 
count. 

In this line you will find many new ideas 
but 1 8m determined to clear out every 
cravat, just the same, before the spring 
goods arrive. 

$1.00 values .. ' ... , , .. , .. , , . ' .. , .. ,$ .75 
75c values .............. , .. ,.",.. .50 
50c values .. , ... , .... " ... " ... ," .40 

All other furnishings at 10 per 
cent discountau)'~ngthis.sale. 

- -- - -

Men's Shoes 
All $5.00 Dress Shoes, priced at $3.95 pair 

All $4.00 dress shoes priced 'at !j;2.9fi pair 

All $~.50 Red Wing Guaranteed Work 
Shoes ....... , , . , , , . ' ,special at $2.75 

Women's Shoes 
mJDressmilms-priced at"$o'l.4ii pair 

All $4.00 Dress shoes priced at $2.95 pair 

All $3.00 dress shoes priced at $2.15 pair 

Children's, Misses' 
and Little Gents' 

All $2.50 values, patentor gun metal. ,$1.95 

All $2.00 values, patent or gun metal. .$1.55 

All $1.60 values, patent or gu'! metal. . $1.06 

-A I I-$-I. OO-vallleS, !latent or g-yn-m6tai-.-. 6ge-

These are the biggest bargains ever offered 
in children's shoes. 

Overshoes_ 
Men's 4 buckle, $2.75 grade ....... ,$2.15 

Men's 1 buckle, $1.:75 grade ..... , .. 1.30 

Women's 2 buckl~, $1.60 grade ...... 1.20 

Women's 1 buckle, $1.25 grad~.,.. .98 

__ .... ~:"-~;I"""n< 1 buckle from 65 cen(s to 85 cents 

-Jan. 16th 

400 pairs men's, women's' and children's 
shoes, all high grade footwear, but odd 
pairs and sizes. 

Choice at 

$1.00 
the pair' 
----_.,----

painr-chitdrerr-s-shoes, -odd-pairs-,--' 

Special 

50c 
the pair 

100 pairs of broken lines-of Women's Shoes 
bought this fall, valued from $3.50 to 
$5.00 at 

-~ $2:¢5- ----
the pair, while they last 

House Slippers 
We have a good many $1.50 and $2.00 
house slippers left over from the holiday 
that we are going to close out at 

99c the pair 

Eve~ythlng 'is included in, this sale and you will save yourself real money if you take adv~ntage of it.,.! 



~ ~fi~i1~i:~::F.;i:~~I. t~JIJ:-1'::I~CSA ---cC d ~'I"I' ,'~ I 

=-=---=fOr;.~l!weati~:nfff'~:ilin:I'I,~:lr--' _. ___ ~~~._ .~,_··,~,._'J . .:.JLk, 11',,'1;;',':1',::11,'1'\, ''''\I·''';:td!'':'~''·;-i''.;;,,::,~·:;,'' ~"!I::' ~~--- .~---:" .,.-;- - --- - _'~ ___ ~-_"-_-~_'_ll~~.I~~~ 
fro~which"we have 'iuQted s~veral -

~. ~~;~~j~~r~~;~;~l 5"" '7 ·1··I,·M····.·····'U·: N'" I·;"'·~···:"E···· "":""5" 7· 
Fault i~ With System IY I 

But;. the fa~\ I, r~!n~i,jjstrill~ litis " "', ' . , I"" " ' (. 

~~~~\~~~~~f)uroc Jersey B_red-Sow.,_ .• ·.··.!.',.:~i,' .... 
the country cl!,il~,isnpt'ge,tting 
his due, his hlbepent right-equal ~ AND. :'/[ I'i'!:' 

: ____ ~!:~~~~~!n~~lb:lC~~i::~he _~ .. __ , " " ~.__ ~:+~:fHii'!"f!,lii:!:H~ 

~E~~~*:;7~:f;:{,g::~14 Registered- ·flolsh~in Friesiiin'BuU:;!:: 
Now the writer is not a radical 

nor a critic. Nort)ll!lly, he is a con 
servative. He does not believe in
fads and fancies, nor in any system 
of . j Hocus, Pocus, Presto, Change .. " 
But he.is not content (0 sit idly by 
and leave things as they are if there 
is a fair possibility of improving 
them. So let usconsidel' same of 
the defects of the present system. 

Big Boys in School 

It is not a good pla{J to try to 
.... educate ... clUldr.en, youth and young 

lTIen--and women i!l the same reG 
by the same teacher at the same 
time. Under pI'esent conditions 
anyone from 5 to 21 years of age 
may attend school ill tbe same room 
with the same teacher. "Oh." 
you say, "we have no young men 
21 years .old in our school." No, 
you probably haven't. but you could 
and would have if they wanted to 
come. Even after they have reach
ed the age of 14 or 15 they begin 
to leave your school to go to town 
school or busi ness college. and they 
haven't all finished the eighth 
grade, either. Necessarily, it'i'" 
hard to get them bacl<. contented 
on the farm. 

Thursday, . J a-Ilua r-... · y. ·----2· .. ·.··8-,--------~.-~9·.· ··'-1·'· ' .. -,-I . . . . 

And Bred 
GANO SELECT

By Wol f Creek 
Chief, by the noted 
Chief Select. His 
dam by Col Gano, 
that sold for $1060 
and sire of King 
Gano, that sold for 
$800. 

I 

to Our Four Herd 
BLUE RI BBO!'N~: 
MODEL 10-------

B y Blue Ribbon 
Model, .. that--w01'1--

. FirSt-at "1hree -stat:e~= 
fairs; sir e d by 
Golden Model 2nd, 
one of the greatest 
producers of .. the 
breed. 

Why do these boys leave "our 
school': Partly because they con
sider themselves too old 01' too big 
to he in the same room associating 
with little tots f) or Ii years nl:l. 
They don't interest each other. 
The boys want companions of their 
own ages and sizes. ManY"3 lad 
has quit because he was the only big 
boy in school. Had there been a few 
oth"rs of his kioolle--mig.ht have .~_ ~ __ ~.- .. __ '_'~""_" c:' 
.tayed. --- .. I' 

S1XAf~~i t;;I;e::S O:~' t~~d s;:ea~~h Ob.io Queen's Golden Model Model's Success . ~ __ ~_. :----.;1-

grade with a little girt 11 years . ill"! 
old. He got discouraged, left the 1'3--381.2 .{ GttlfienModeI 31, 12594+- { Choice Mode15tl1,jQ~q67i 
school and entered ascllool in a I am Golden Mode12nd, Current's MOdel 158377 . . -
city. He fell in with bad fellows " FancyWonder3d,289648 '--Beautiful Maid,~~A~26ii, 
and later forged a check, getting , . .. ~ 

~~~~~f ~~toh~;ou!:~o~e~ b~~t~~~~ Ohio Queeo,211842 1 Ohio Chief, 41419 Model Queen 1st, 287234 - _{ Golden Model, 53.6 .. J61' ,'-
Th 't hit t bl Minnie Wolson, 85598 Miss Hope, 1658H, •. , e CI y SC 00 was no 0 arne. ii, 'i " 

It d i ~ not teach him to forge checks, . ' . '", 1" 
~:~: l:~£:~!~un;~~s s~i~O~t ~~~~~ (ome til} Wayne9 Nebraska, January 28, and ~ttend this sale. Send for catalo~~¢ , 

The right system of education . ' .' ... , .. 
brings boys and girls of like ages I 

V.L.DA¥TON and development together and pro- E & D H CUNNINGHAM Auctioneers 
vides the right sort of supervision • . '.. , . 
for them_ The rural school does P. H;ME YE RiC-lerk -
not do it. Many such schools have 
classes with three. two, or even one, FIELDMEN: 
pupil. There is no competition. M. H. Cruise, Journal·Stockman; I!. G. McMillan, Farmer and Breeder 
there are no associat ions, no inter
esting d:scussions with classmates, 
and there is n0inspiration 

Too Little Supervision - - .. ~ -- ---- -

Again. in SChools where eight the ordinary teacher has too much others want to get a department 
grades are represented the right good sense to attempt to keep all in the high school. They want, 
sort of supervision is not possible. her grade subjects separate. She yoU know, to have a room of boys 
The teacher is busy with the "be- ·mnst unite pupils 0 f different and girls of nearly t_he'Same age, 
ginners" and cannot do justice to grades whenever and wherever she an in one or two, Of eV€TJ three, 
the older ones too. These little can. and she is justified In so doing grades, and concentrate all thelf 
ones require a gn~!\tdE!al of time whether you approve of it or not. effort upon them; to be responsible 
and specialbeIp,ancnhey o~OghYt;) ParenTs may notTike To nave eIr or em only, and tnat,lnasyS"
have it, for the first few years SIxth grade girl reciting- geography tern that is planned and directed 
are important and often determine with the fifth grade. or to have by a principal or superintendent 
a child's like or dislike for school some fifth grade boy reciting read- paid for that purpose. 
in time to come. ing with the sixth grade. but such Thi. is why so many of our best 

You talk of eight grades in your is often the caee, and necessarily teachers seek positions in towns 
school and some even hint at add- so. No. if we are to have eight and cities. And they will continue 
ing a year or two. It cannot be separate and dIstinct g-rades, well to seek them until you change the 
done. No teacher can hear all the taught, we must have more teach- system. You simply cannot have 
separate classes for eight grades ers. your children uuder the care of a 
in one day. Count up and see how Teachers Want to Specialize specialist in education under the 
many recitations that would be- Then. too. everything is special- present conditions, for if a teacher 

farm home and hie away to the town 
to leirn these thing'S. Neither is 
there any justice in it. Thio coun
tu-this state-should see that its 
youth are given ample opportunity 
to secure at least 1 he rud i ments of 
an education without dissolving 

elr 

WAYNE, NEBRAS.~A 
this ye'lr than last sounds absurd. 
Everywhere, from the biggest city 
to the smallest hamlet, there are a 
th'lUsand and one needful thing« 
to be done, which yer go undone 
year after year. 

For example, just- ,to-)'>tlt the 

good condition as the streets of 
Berlin would give employment to 

army.. To .ay that we have no 
use for our labor is nr,nsense; but 
every urban charity organization is 
straining its fesources to meet calls 
for relief arising from unemploy
ment_ That the great, ever-recur
ring problem of unemployment can 
be much reduced by intelligent 

forclhoug~t and organized ac· 
tion seems clear. 

Who knows how much mlgh~ be 
accomplished, by sound thought 
and better otgantzat1mr;'''to rect\Jce 
poverty that raises from ;,('her 
cau~eB! We said, in vie)\' of 'the 

pOverty could not 'he 
correspondent replies tha~ " 
paling spectacle may be an· 
to the coutrary _ , •. :,' 

If a fifth of t~e scientifi~ t~.ou~ht, 
money, enthu81asm and' SOCIal ,or
ganization Europe dire~'ted last I 

auturrin to the making 'of mi~ery , 
were directed to its relief, t~ere 
might be a new world. 

Pavilion: Sale 
about thirty-five or so. Let her ization_ Teachers are specializing'. specializes in work of a certain 
combine some reading, spelling or In high school we choose them for grade she would necessarily do so 
language-, and.,tllen .. how. much. time -l'!cieooe, mathematics, ... Ia~ at the expense of other grades. 
would be left for a class? I have etc. In the grades we want them'-New C-;'urs. of Study 'Needea- -
visited schools in which the eighth to have made special preparation ,Then again, the course of study 
grade history was g-iven fifteen and to have had a certain amount tor the farmers' school needs to be 
minutes, whereas in our grade of experience. We choose the modified. It needs to be specially 
schools the .same subject is given kindergarten and primary teachers adapted torural life and activities; 
thirty-five. Then you expect the with extreme care and pay,them it needs rural arilhmetic. physical 

~. country boy to measure up to your good salaries. We do not eX[lect and comll1erical geog'raphy, ele
stand.ard. 'fhe inconsistency of it. the first grade teacher to te~ach mentary agriculture, botany, farm 

It 18 fortunate, mrleed, that often seventh I?rade gramm~lr, nor I!ighth I physics, household economics, etc. 
not all the gr!\des are represented grade arithmetIC. Bilt that IS Just It could be so." There is no sense 
in the rural di~strict, for no teacher what you expect of your teachers_ in having boys and girls leave their 

always pleasant to board in town; 
it is much pleasanter to be at hgme, 
for whether it is a hut or a pal 
there is absolutely no place like it. 
Your boy is entitled to be at his 
home whi Ie getting his educa· ion. 
'He needs your help and guidance 
at nights and you need him. Bet 
ter move and follow the boy to 
town, but don't do it. It is your 
blessed privilege to stay on that old 
place and keep the boy, too. So, 
instead of movi-Dg to the school, 
bring the school' to you. Unite a 
few-orth~smalllldjoining districts, 
build a good, modern building of 
three or four rooms, hire the best 
teachers money can employ, shape 
up your course of study to harmon
ize with rural, life and then give 
the children their undeniable birth
right-e qua I educational advan
tages with the best ehildrrn any
where. - SA T~U ~RD-A-¥-

J A.N-UA:R Y--16-:-can handle the'm all and do justice You may think they can do both"I-- __ Fighting Poverty 
to eachl~~~rtunate. also. that equally welf. hut I douht it, Ask When People Ask Us (From the ~atur<l"y EveniIlg POol) 

th~ teaC'ber::; .themRel~es what they I what is good for nerves and lost weight, What could be more wasteful 
Watchy~or'Chiidren thInk a'bout It and I II wager they we always recommend than to supp·,rt in idleness, by 

Often children d()~ nollct parents knoll will lell you they ~rejllst longing ~I_ _ __ "". Olive Oil charity, people Who.are Wi.l.lil.lg .and 
they are, con"tiQat·erJ.:. Th,'Y r''I!I'ROm(l-' to. BPec.la1Ize. In ,Borne partlcular I . _~·-"E'mu·ls·lon.-.able. to .work:-'e.xcept,./ fin!!lly, not 
thing distasteful' . they v,illlikc R('>;(I'I J k S . . = . 
Orderlies.-a mll~ bX.:1tiv~ th. at taste3 kl n ul WOl. . orne want to do con"".,"" liUPQph"phito' to support them at all. ~ Tn anYQne 
like sugar. Sold qci.\(,by us, 10 ceuts. primary. some intermediate, others/ a food tonic and tiasue builder. who looks ahout.him, the statement 

The Shu t I eis_IPharmacy. grammer grade work, -and still' The Shulth~is 'Pharmacy. that there is }pss demand for lab_or 

I! 
Ii / 

, 
", 
" '~ _L_ ,~_, 



Miss Anna Keefe. a graduate of 
the teachers' cour~e in 19H. writes 

764 Nebraska Culvert 
Manufacturing company; 
corrugated -culverts ... ".t. 195.80 

765 Nebraska Culvett and 
Manufacturing '2&mpany, 
corrugated CUlverts ..... . 

854 W. L. Chichester, cor-
ru'gated culvert ...... : .. _ .. ; 

1577· G sea r· Machmucliel', 
road' work ............... _ ..... _ 

899 Nebraska Culvert and 

4.00 

2.00 

1,00 

$27.50, 41 for $184.25, 50 for', ,,,'" '" 
for $605.57, 55 for $18. II!!:':;"; 

Audited -a~d allow:ed c1~im~; :~h.t:';:' 
no warrants ordered. I I ~,..; I'~ 
_ 1O?7for$3,000, 1028 for $~,~~"'.: " 

1029 for 11,000.( " ':,:' ,::;, " 
Depository bonds of the First ~a~': ' 

tional Bank of Wayne,Citizen'~ N~-,':. 
tiona! Bank of Wayne, and .Fj~st,', 
Nation~ ii;nk of Carroll, are h~~~ 

missioners, .and Chas. W. Reynolds. 
county clerk, and organize as pei 
law required, by' the s"lection of 
Henry R~thwisch as chairman of 
the coun_ty board and Chas. W. Rey-
nolds clerk. "-. ,. 

Upon application of Jolin 1;;: 'I· 
from River Falls, Wisconsin. where treasurer. 
~he Is enrolled in the State Normal Cha's. W. Reynolds, as 

g"a<I,'F~_<'k.~ ____ ~ __ ()_;j.lJtHSoules for an increase for the care 
and keep of one James Sneath, the-· .. -
board, after considering the same 
allow the sum of $25 per month to 

School. clerk. • _ 
Mr. J. R. Park oLW,lIkllfl.eld.., __ BL CQ.mes now James O'Neal, and 

student of the N. N. C. nfne y.ears makesrequest 'for county atd. Upon 
ago. was a caller Wednesday and motion he is allowed. until further 
was. pleased to note the improve- order thl: sum of $4.00 per week 

that have taken place for groceries' and wearing" apparel. 

said John L. Soules for the care 
keep-of James Sneath, said al- _. 

lowance to date from January 1, 
1915. 

When meat. I p~ices advances 
doe8-nof~--to--ma'ke 1310 ]. J .. _Chilcott, cash ad- while under quarantine, 
difference witH the. size of ~"~~~'""-"'_~:".'O<"' vanced for oil, wire. spikes ordered that she be al-' 
you get fOF-a -4ua~ter,.,,' ""'~3'u.u.L"-"!!+A"J"IJ.,. f b . d k and grader supl'lies-~=$---~!.;aJ'-l.L-" -=~=s-u·--m=:.c;. $7' per week for 
see to read thr.qulI'b: It.tjjluch be(ter. or n ge war on 1309 J. J. Chilcott. road drag- grocerl'es apd "'earing apparel, untl'l 
The art of cuttil:ng . mett in theaE! e and is on a bridge numbered ging 3200 " . 
days is a.fine ah. '~*d iit require$ a 21 by Wayne county and numbered Road Di~~;i~t"N'~~'b~;'51::::' . the quarantine has bccn raised. 
sharp kmfe. The old time but~her 11 by Cedar county. 1293 Frank Pflueger. road Comes now Chas. W. Reynolds, 
Who used to weigh hiBh~nd with MJc...J~'·""'-c~!!J'''-l __ Report- o£~~~~'~=~-,~~~i-~J~"'c~~gir,;~~~==~:~~:~=~--'3.oot---W<l,rk-=" ....... ,,"=='~ .. L ..... $ 7.00 ~unty cler~. and appoints ~Is~e 
every sale did I nlit' ::lte~ very rich, clerk of the district court. showing 1313 Wilke Lueken, road and ,emman eputy county c er , 
for he only (lot a~(jut' 10 cents: a amount of fees collected by him which appointment is approved. 

, •. 'I ' '"' grader work .................. - :n:50 Th f II . ff' . I b d pouild tOl'-it,bur,we:w"uld 'hate to for the quarter ending uecember 31. Road District Number 52- e a owmg a ICla on s were, 
buy a hand e\1eryt!':me at ,plesent 1914, amounted to the sum of $330.20 1234 William ··Boyer, road on motion duly approved: 

:~i;:~l~~~~~~~~~i.;~~~~~fosr~t~h~e~~~$~1~2~9~6~.3~0~,~a~11~O:f~~~~~~~~~~~~§=~~~~~W~O~r~k~'~"'~"~"~"'~";"'~'_~"i~";"'~"~"'~"j.$~_!8~.~75U~L~._~A ... Kiplinger as county attor-

fllrllia and ·hos accepted a position Charles Pflueger, rOlld 

,~~:1;~tt,~~~iii~~~~,\j~~! il.ljJl~J!l!PllJl schools of Sail a Paula work .................................. Baker as .iustice of ".hle 
a salary of$SO'p" er month-. -jw'aFJ·an·t!;.-,<l.t'<Iu."Ldr.lwn H"''',~'' -I E ,'L_ 'd > '" 

scar r . """euetlj «>au·an for"Beer-Creek pre£itKt .and Professor"Brltiirr"-!tlt-<>'otten his spective 'ader work 
" .. ark gr ............ _......... the village oLCarroli. 

aeria apparatus installed and is General fund- 1272 Ed L~~~; .. h;~ii·~~ .. ~;~~~i 1267 Will Sydow,road work... Elsie Merriman as deputy county 
receiving wireless m'essages every 617 Russel Grader Mfg. Co., 7 d 1312 Conrad Bordt, road work clerk. 
dllY from different parts 01 the grader supplies ............. .$ 12 7 Ernest Machmiller, rDa 8 Georg,'; B .... res, road B,'ds for COUllty physl'cl'an for the 
country. A station at Springfield. 1239 Edwards & Bradford work .................................... 35.00 k 5.25 

,Illinois. has been sending Wireless Lumber Co .• Wakefield. 1329 Fred Green, roaa and 19 ~~r I ·j; .. i3 .......... · .. · .. d·· ...... ·k 4.00 year 1915 were open cd and read, and 
each-day. and Way,ne has d 775 grader work ................. _. 35.00 a p ergt,roa war contract given to Dr. F. C. 2011. 

:..=!~~I~~t1~~~~~~;;;~~~~.~~~~~Ij_cl1t~o~-h.e'Xl!hanR1l- -f"i' ... ,,_,+ har ware .............. ............ . - 7 11: H. 10ngcor. hauling 53 Otto Sydow, road work 7.50 Bids on poor farm and the super-
'-rCai'nart L'ilfi!1jer-=~ - - t -- - Road District Number 56-- were_.Q.Pelled and contract 
~-'fH\i:tyj-C..qal. for OeQ~..::-=-_ -~i~m5jstri~~"'-N~.:'ii:- 13 Fred Bairo,-t~oad:".\w;.~aJ;t:k~·;;.$-::--_~.:::~~~':.-jVlffi; W.li\ Agc/e-;:'- "---

Dugdale ............................ 9.05 1149 Willie K r ie, grader Road District N on books and office supplies 
g Brune & company,hard- work .... :::::-.: ........ :.: ... :: ....... $ 16 a R. Moss, roadwork $ were opened and rejected, and 

wa1'e ......... , .... ' .. ~ .. T ...... _._. t2()8-·Fred-¥ietM,-roa.d-WnrlL. Road District Number 61- county officers allowed to buy on 
Ordinance No. 228 6 H. F. Wetzlich. hall rent 1288 Juliu~ Hinnerichs, road T04S-H6\varo Neary, grader the open market. 

An ordtnance making it unlaw- andPutting tip booths work .................................... 3.50 work ................... -.$ 17.50 Bids on stationeq and blanks 
ful for any person or persons 'own- fOI' primary and election 1301 Otto Miller, road work.. 1298 Frank Carsten, road were opened and letting wiihheld 

or harboring or ket!Jr.ng-pflr- of ·1914 ................... _ .......... - 10.00 Road District Number 19- work .......... _......... 3.50 until meeting of January 12. 
in the City of WaY·De. Ne- 10 John L. Soules, board 1215 Mike Finn, grader work $ 86.50 Road Distriet Number 62- Report of Elsie Litteit,-county_su-. 

to permit the Bame to go and care of James Road District Number 22- 1273 Walter Obst, road work $ 7.00 perintendent, shows a balance in the 
ot be at large in said City, and Sneath for December...... 20.00 28 Fred Bartels. road work $10.00 1297 David Longnecker, road institute fund of $18.73 at the close 
providing a penalty for the 1(lola- II Elsie Littell, salary, pos- Road District Number 23- work 7.00 of business January 6, 1915, was ex-
t\!on of the provisions of this tage, express <\n4 dray- 1262 George C. Leob, road Road District Number 65- ami ned and dul¥- a.ppruved,_~=<~ 
otdlnance. age for Decembdr.. ........ 119.19 k $ 11 00 11~5 A. F. Jonson, road and Report of James Britton, county 

Be it nrdalned by the Mayor and 14 Mrs. W. P. Agler. 4th war .. ............................... grader work ..... 60.50 judge, showing amount of fees col-
Counell of the City of Way-oA. ''''e; Road District Number 24-
b "' quarter' rent or poor 29 Julius Herrm';';;-;- ~oa'd- Rejected- Glaims. lected by bim for the quarter end-
t~~~~ion 1. farm 1 ton of coal, and wor.k .................................. $ 5.25 684 Russell Grander Manu- ing January 6, 1915, amounted to 

lawful for sttperintending for year 77.50 Road District Number 26-- facturing com pan y, the sum of $581.90, and for the year 
c-~=:;:r~;:ll~~~4ff:!~i~;~bI~;1-;;~~~~~~~ . .h;;~111Jl~i'~Z~~ Perkins Brothers com- 122R Owen Jones, road work $ 5.25 grader supplies. claimed the sum of $1,497.27. all of which 

lila or an~'y~·.,'-'pl~g· .. e-o-!l'-'s'+,""'-T>a!lcl'r""l.p.p.Li"'s.ior clerk 1259 Cradoc Morris, road and $6.00, examined and n;- was duly approved. 
6.80 700 jected. Whereas section 18, chapter ,18, or birds of ike specie within the grader work .......... . 923 F D d I f 

City of Wayne. Nebraska. to per- Roar] District Number 32- < art a ge Cll vert com- article 3 a ,the Compiled Statutes 
mit the slime to be or go at large company. 1210 G. C. Davis, road and pany. corrugated cul- of Nebraska makes it mandatory 
'anywhere in said City or to keep or and January reuL ............ 19.80 grader work .................... $ 14.00 yerts .. claimed $308.5S, upon the county boards to .designate 
harbor the same except in an en- 23 Forrest L. Hughes, saI- 1214 John L. Davis, road examined and rejected. a certain bank or banks as depasi-
closure on his or their premises. ary 4th quarter ...... 100.00 wOI'k. .. ................. _. 2.50 9S8 Fort Dodge Culvert com- tories of county funds, and whereas 

Section 2. Any person violating 24 Forrest F. Hughes, pos- 1226 Evan Jenkins, grader pany, corrugated cul- all banks of lhe county have "quali-
any of the provisions of this ordin- tage .................................... 3.00 k 350 verts, claimed $42.00, ex- fied either by filing bonds or are ex-
ance shall be fined lu anv sum not 25 W. A.Hiscox. hard- - war ..................................... amined and rejected empt from giving bonds under the 

are less than $1.00 or not more than ware.................... 10.40 1227 John Williams, road and 525 959 Fort DodgeCulvert com- guarantee of deposits law; there-
the re- $50.00 and shall pay the costs of 26 J. J. Abern, supplies for grader work ..................... pany. corrugated cuI- fore be it resolved by the chairman 

lind aImed alld shall stand Mrs.- Wendel Baker...... 1260 Wil~~am J. Jones, road verts. claimed $56.00, and board of county commissioners 
--..J~at~~!1..~;;;;~~~~~,_ .. __ r:.~~~~~:~~tlluntil such flne and WUrK ... ......................... d . d f W N b 

t-- -'cJ'jj,",J1j'TWvrilrtmivacgmitsci1-;-!I1sara-flauryrshasr-_~h";-R~oaa~-UU~IS,,,t,;r~i'::.ct Nu~ an rejecte. a ayne county, e raska, that 
Culvert Co., the Citizens National Bank of 

Section 3. Any pigeons or birds d d k $ carr ug a Wayn-,,;-amr-'-
of like specie found at larlre within an gra er wor ....... -... .claimed $217, examined the First National Bonk of Wayne, 
the limits of said City shall be hire .... :................................. 6.00 1218 L1o~d Prince, grader, 7.00 rejected. Merchants State Bank of Winside: 

llfomptly killer! by the Chi(:lf 33 C. It Conger, drayage.... .50 9 wJao~es ·c~·;;·.···;~ ... ~'d'·-;,;·~~k 2.75 clI02r8rt,FgaotretdDoc,dllgveerCtsU,lvcelrat"mcoed" Farmers State Bank of Winside, 
Pollee of said City. 34 C' f W l' h . Hoskins State Bank of Hoskl'ns, 

This ordinance shall take effect Ity 0 ayne, Ig ts Road District Number 38-- $131.20" examl'n'ed and F S ' 
and be in force from and after its from November 27 to armers tate Bank of Hoskins. 
"lissage. IIpproval and publication January 5............................. 27.72 1137 Henry Rellmann, road rejected. first National Bank of Carroll/Citi_ 

required by law. 35 Earl Merchant, black· work ......... _ .......... - .. _ .. --.$ 15.75 Laid Over and not Passed on Claims zens.State Bank'!;>f Carroll, F;t!'mers 
Passed and approved this 12th smithing ............................ 47.50 1143 Mrs. ). A. and Fred 1912-763 for $1.50, 999 for $2.00. State Bank of Altona. and Wayne 

day of January. 1915. 40 Ro~e~t Johnson. black- Reise, 'driving on roads, 1914--108 for $16.45,123 for $13.06. County Bank of Sholes are and .the 
(Sllal) smlthlug ............................ 4.00 claimed $6.50, allowed.... 4.00 557 for $I69S, 687 for $223.69, 688 same are hereby selected and, de-

C. A. 42 J., E. Harmon. salary for 1165 Benjiman F a'11 b a c k. for $345.23, 698 for $20.00, 800 for elared to be legal depoistories of the 
Attest: J. M. "L",,,bnv Decem'ber .......................... 50.00 grader work .. ~ ............ - ..... 15.75 $90.00,812 for $41.00, 818 for $80.75, county funds of Wayne count)(, Ne-

45 Henry Rethwisch, pos- 1192 Charles Ulrich. grader 823 for $79.75, 824 for $200, 825 braskac -' - - - _. _, _. 
Prohibition Meeting Propam tage and telephone calls work ............... _ .......... _ .. _... 14.00 $99.50, 87S for $38.50, 876 fcrt$35.0p Whereupon board adjourned sine 
The following is the llrogram, to for 1913 a'ld 1914.............. 16.50 1193 August Wittler. grader 910 for $7.00, 920 for $83.S0, 952 die. 
given at the prohibition me~t- 47 A. W. SChlllz, unloading work ........................... _....... 10.00 for $92.00, 994 for $82.00, 1014 for Chas. W.· Reynolds, Clerk. 

at the Presbyterian chur~h. tubes .................................. 1.00 1242 Fred Dangberg, road $61.S0, 1022 for $187.00, 1024 for 
evening. January 21 at 48 Tabitha Home & Luth- work .. "................................ 5.25 $200.00, 1034 for $10.50, 1042 for 

.. eran ho.pita'!; board and 1243 Emil Dangberg, road $36.00, 1043 for$I1.95, lOSS for $S7.50, Scrl~ltUire Reading and Prayer. 
~ongregatlon. 

-llIli11rytnll"th1a~eI~:.ltIfI1\1l ~1!;tr'Y:.~:U~ig~I';~dl:ll.ess: "¥.i leston.es. PII1I8',)9_ ill Jill! 
Movement"- Rev.' 

-"'1, 

care for Mrs. Minnie work .................................... 1.75 1062 for $57.50, 1076 for $193.60, 1077 
. Green from September 1265 Luther Milliken, road for $46.30, 1117 for $34.00, 1133 for 

--;Ic3-~:-o"cge(~ll'fbe1,-·l;~.-~_ ... SZ.()(lJ;;c"' .. ·'~vo()lrc~k.c ... ;. .. :c .. :·::: .... : .... · ........ ·-........ • j3,iO, 115t'Uo\, $125, 
49 Hammond & Stephens - road-'\vorl{-- $20, 1180 for $5, 1181 f~r 

. - -Tonlpiliiy.~s·up·plies-- fOr- - Roa(H:nstrict-N'tltnb-er-39~- .- 1189 for $142.88: 1191-fcrr+n-pj~"'1<'c 
cou,nty 'stlperintendent.. 1124 Emil Hansen, road work $ 5.00 ·$110.75, 1202 for $7, 1204 for $11 

'I 5l PhlJ\eo & ·Harrington Road Distrist Number 40-- 1209. for $30, !llfor $17.S0. 1212 
Lumher': company, coal 1287 Ray Hurst, grader work $ 1.75 $41.25. 1216 ior,$1O.50, 1217 ior $3.50, 
for'ccl\1r~house .............. _. 75.~0 1292 nfark Simpson., grader 1221 for $71.50; 1223 for $97.75, 1224 

S6 Ce~t~aI '~feat Market, work .... ".............................. for $9.50, ,1240. fDr $16. 1241 for $75, 
., for Nrrs. Wendel Road-District-NlluiberAl..,., 2·144 for $10. 1247 for $68, 1248 for 

$11. 1251 for $7, 1253 for $7, 1264 
for 1268 for 1274 



.' 

ANY LADIES COAT in the house, 'Ill this 
years styles and guaranteed "Paimer Garments" 
ONE-HALF ,PRICE. Just cut "ur regular price 
in two and take them along. Get the balance of 
this season's wear and be ready for next. 

er- in Silk Pettie-oats .... 
Any Child's or M1sse~ Coat One-Hfllf Price. 

Good range of sizes. Our loss, your gain. 

Any Ladies RET OF FUR::;, single scarf, or 
Muff, One-Half Price. -. Pepperell 9,4 Unbleached Sheeting, ',,-;,~ '1":\illl,'II:",,,"III:, 

30c yard, this sale, 'per yard, .•....•..•• ,,' ,or, '('11111I'II'I!:II!II" 
Any Child's Set of FURS all one· half price. 

Much less than cost to manufacture. Good Fast Color OUTING, always 10c, this Good ::;election Cambric EMBRIODERIES, Papperlll 9,4 half bleached. regular 
edges or insertings, values up to l5c, this sale .. 9c sale. per yard. ~~--.. ::.: .............. :: sale.- ............... _ ~~. ,,_. '_~~"-"-'--'-'-'_~'" .8e 

Any Ladies WOOL DRESS or Misses Ores., 
discount 20 Per Cent. Some good values in 34, Regular Fleece D~ESS GOQDS, small pat

terns, suitable for childrens or ladies dress, usu'
al1y'-12Tc,--t1fiS1il:lt~.-;·"~';"-'-;--;'c,-.,."-;-c::-:-;:":-:--;-9'c 

Pepperill 9"4 full bleachold, 
A pair of Silk Lisle Hose Free with every sale, per y-~,rd-.....• ' ' -

--t-t--Str;-38-.an<l.--"Il !l--to-AA.. _________ , __ , ________ ,__ ,_, ___ , __________ _ pair of Ladies' Shoes, this sale. ---.. -~--"~~ Pepper+H 'l-4, .. ;--t"6l""8fI!!g!e-4~,tly..:tu!Wl1ea@~~-J,.~ 
._-,"_._-------.. ----_ ... - .. --_._-- ----

Any Ladies SKIRT, ipcluding all the new 
+" .. ,'" • ."-.-,, tunlc-;- 20-Per'-Cern-fl1scount -rromreg~ 

ular Price. 

--Bp-Iendhl-Assortment "All Ltnen-LaceH-besC
for underwear, worth up to 10c yard, choice this 

_ A pair of Leather St~~·imr~tliri!.clc::ellt-)-_-1::"""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:t1= 
Free with every Child's Shoe this sale, -

ALL OUR PRINTS, "Americans" the best 
made, go on th;s sale at 5c Per Yard. Regular 
7c. 

sale. per yard .............................. 4C 
Pepperill R unbleached, yard wide .ut"'''lIJ~i-i· 

A pair of Fiber Silk Hose Free with every· .. -.. , 
always lOr, this sale, per yard ..•. '.' ..•.• " 

Men'S Shoe, this sale. 
Daisy half bleached, a beautl.ful soft WOOL REMNANTS-good assortment short 

lengths for waists or children's dresses, about 
one·naTf price.-

COTTOr; REMNANTS-Short ends of cotton muslin, yard wide. _no s.tl!t~h, ius.t, the .... "-"' .. ~',~~~LI~~'II-
---U_C"""-l!<"'"U<L-"--'!"--!!.U!='4-'-_~a~b~~o~u ... t,_O,~n.":e·:.'H.'...a~l.:f~P~r,.i~c~.e:· __ l-t d . I 10 thO I . AM ASKING APRON CHECK GINGHAM, 

absolutely fast color, best made, on this sale 7c. 
Regular 9c. 

Best OUTING FLANNEL in beautiful light 
grounds and stripes go at this sale ... 
Regular-12~ vaFues. 

_ .. 9c. 

un erweRr, a ways c, IS sa e. > ••• ,. 

Cameo fine Canlbrlc-;-One of l11:e b-el!tI~_~,~ •• i~<:Ai, 
full bleached, soft finish. usual price 15c, 
sale ................................•. ',', , 

All the Best Brands Bleached Muslin' 12~Q 

Some brok"n sizes in Ladies Vests 0 r 

Ora IVers, heavy fteece Hned-;-extf'l valuel>Oc, 
this saie one half price ... _ . . . . . . .. . .. 25c pair 

Extra Heavy Fleeced Lined Vest or Pants, 
children's and M·isses, regular 40c anj 50c, thiB HEOBALD --& CO~ Best TWILLED FLEECE back Dress 

for Kimonas and Waists, always l8c,. 
sale .......... ' ." ..................... 25c pair 

"THE RACKET" 
sale ....•............ , ... , ....•....• , t., 

fII@lSllleeilHl>~U,6IIe!1!!1iI0!1111t... The Wayne Bakery short order What-makes that- %c dinner or Security 
liI • counter is growing in popularity- short order so popular at the demand. Sim~'lymiix:rtabl1!1l1po!jj)1 
II LOCAL AND PERilONAL. • why? Just lUality a~d ssrvice.- Wayne Bakery'! The answer is full with separate_d milkwil' pro-
• • d ea>;Y-8 porterhouse steak cooked duce a better calf than a wholE' 
..................... a v. as you like it, and neatly 6erved. miIK aTe':- Thill iB<lDT guarantee. 

Eats at Wayne Bakery.-adv. There is more grain shipment -adv. "ISatisfy yourself on our SO-day 
from Wayne this winter than usual, guarantee. Ralph Rundell's Gro_I.Neblraska. 

L. L. Way and wife visited at and nearly every day sees a car or Mrs. S. X. Cross and child~en cery.-adv. 
Omaha today. more start. arr.iv.ed here Wedne,sday ~V0nmg I Mr. and MrR.G, W. Scranton 

Quality bake goods at Wayne Starting Saturday we will have to lom Rev. Cros" m the" new, from Kansas City have been -here 
B k d home. and as the Roods preceeded ; .. 

a ery.-a v. the largest shoe sale ever held in them a few days they will soon be for the past two; weeks Vls,tml!' at 
Mrs. F. L •. Neely is visiting ·at Wayne county. See ad, page 4. settled at the arsonage. '. I t.he home of their nephew •. O. E. 

Sioux City todlly: Baughan's Bootery.-adv. p ... ..._. Graves. Wayne was their home 
Mrs. J. H. Foster is said to be A few dozen Ipft yet of those big - J~mes Sneath. who h~s long been-, for a number of years about B 

fl =c'" 0 opular. for d'loh rolhog aboutc-Wayne. In a wheel quarter of a century ago, and they 

ill Wilh pneumonia. our oa "", S P 'C_ -chao -was-st-r-l-ek-en--W-ltil ~~:r::::!:~~-:~~'n~~':':~~;:;toi;l~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~f,i~~~~~~,:i~~~'-~:-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Beaman are tcwels. at the. Wayne Bakery, 50c las~;:hursday,and is in a ~ondition days of hot winds and grasshop. 
S · C't t d • the dozen unt1l gone.-adv. m(,re helpless than before. He has pers. When they moved away County Poor FunJ ..... 

visiting at lOUX ,y 0 ay. When you want fish for your Fri. no chance of recovery, but may there was but one building on Col- County Road Dragging 
Your one best money saving op' d Fund 

day dinner, it w'lI be serve at survive for many montlis. Ipge hill, and Wayne was leos than County' 'S'o'ld' e' r' ;s· 'R' e'I'I:e'f 
portunity. See pagp. 4.-adv. h W B k h 

t e . ay.ne aery, counter,w ereStoclLs.b.iJml~l!ts..!''i\le:t;'eenrather gize.- 'l'trey-leftF-a----------:-.. -T-I\fm--,~jj-t_wlij. 
Don't fail to attend the shue sale quality IS firAt cosldered.-ady. light of latl', but are coiTIiiig - on this morning to visit at Norfolk InunT~sti~'o'~; . W~~a-f.--I- _T_h_e_JoYUI <>! ~JEl!>1!~D.'i~~ng~ left 

next week. Baughan's Bootery.- Fred Brooks of Huron. Kansas. somewhat now. Wm. Gewe. Amos before retur"ning home. hereunto set my hand and seal this $62,500 to Omaha r6[ig,ipua':ailrr 
adv. has been here visiting at the Beckenhauer. and Henry Lessman Twentv-live societies, composing 13th day of ilanuary, A. D.. 1915 charitable institutions. $(\0,0.00 of 

L. A. Kiplinger went to Norfolk of Rev. and Mrs. Blessing, his sis· have each shipped a car of cattle to organized agriculture, will bold (Seal) CHA8. REYNOLCS. it to Trinity. cathedral. d,lh~r be~ 
Wednesday evening on a business ter. He left for home this morn- South Omaha this week. and today their meetings in Lincoln January 2-4 County Clerk. quests aggregating $125"pOO_!~ere 
mission. ing. Fred Brune will go in with a car 8-2S. The effects of the \Var on maQe to Omalfa relativ~~. O,~lY.!i thelj 

Miss Blanch Bannister went to Mrs. Baxter returned to her of cattle. farm products, hetter methods of Miss Edna Lilrsnn was iI-- gl1est l-m"lJ:~.--W_,' "'-OlULeXl!e~"lnem~ 
Meadow Grove WedneAdav to visit borne at Maston thip morning, fol. While coasting near the school production, distribution. improved Tuesday night of Miss Mildred bers of the Hall familY.",:rhe" will 
friends for a time. lowing a visit at the home of J. H. house last Fri:lay or Saturday, ~:: ~~oocl:r~re~~~~:~t~~:~ ~~i!~~~K~ Roberts of Wayne. made no mention of Geo.1l·Bi:mgS1 

Henry Evans returned to Bloom, Wright and wife, her uncle and Eddie. thp. little son of Mr. and dairying and efficient rural "chools 
field Wednesday after a week visit aunt. Mrs. C. W. Reynold. faiJ,..",d to will be considered. There wit!- be 
wit!l relatives h"re. C. Ie Nelson left Wednesday for steer his slpd clear of a tree, and an apple and-co-iii"snow -lit the aud-

Mr: anoM"rs.Fi'iffik-stralnrn 1",.--.-''-'0-'-'"'''-'-'' at Yankton after a short into the tree hard enough itorium and Prof. G. E. Condra, 

the first of the week to spend part 
visit here:a;;d-MrS:""Nel80n~p~:I~l~;:'!:~~:~~~~~~:~j,~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~I;~;~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t " h' h I f th ting his face and ear sightly. f" '11 of the winter in California. to go to lOin 1m t east 0 e Purblic Wei are comm'SSlOn, WI 
week. Roy Brown was"thrown from a illustrate Nebraska's resources by 

F. S. Berry returned thiB morn- Joseph Egler oame over from buggy here Friday evening and moving picture.. There are no 
ing from a trip to Butte, where he Wakefield Tuesday to vi.it his sis quite badly bruised about the he,8' admission charges to any of the 
was called on legal business. ter, Mrs. Merriman who is ill at and shoulders. and wa~.s~unned for meetings. 

Mrs. Fred Lloyd came this her home here, returning home a time by the fall. We turned a Wm. Grosse and wife of Tabor. 
morning to visit at the home of Wednesday. corner too oudden an~~ the vehiclp. Iowa, have been hp.re visiting at 
her cousin, Mrs. John Surber. upset. His partner in the fall, the home of the .. lady's sister, Mrs. 

Wedd,'ng b~eakf~st Maple Syrup, Mrs. lIorn from near Sholes rp.- young Juhlin w8s not hurt. Young I. B. Pritchard- near town. They 

noth,'ng II'ke ','t for",eal<e8, $1.00 per turned home Wednesday evening Brown is now as well 8S usual., also greeted many of their former 
fol"lowing a visit here with her sis· h 

galion at RUl1dell's Grocery.-adv. M R NOh d h J. T. Bressler was here from friends who reside ere and spent 
ter, rs·

R
· h 'CI onka ey an er Lincoln a day or two tit-is week. a day at .the home of their nepbew 

Wm. Nangle o£-S;-oux City was brother, alp ar. and neice, AI. Williams and Wife. returning this morning. He eays 
through here WedDf:lsday and greet- National light oil the high grade that be feels it a duty to make his They left this morning to visit at 
ed a few oldfrillnds at the station. oil for lamps, and stoves, reduced homp. there during the session "f Wakefield a day, then i"few 

Shoes, shoes, shoGs, cheap, cheap. to 15c per galion, also White Rose the legislatures< and see that the at the home of their daughter, 
cheap. Big, sale come. See ad ga.oline at the pump 18c per gal- democrats do the right thing and Mrs. Gro~er Bain at Tekamah. 
page 4. Baughan's Bootery.-adv. Ion. Ralph Rundell.-adv. nothing else. Very gOod, and if Mr. and Mrs. Bain formerly lived 

B. F. McDonald came this morn- Mr. Farmer, if you are quick thiogsdo not now go ril,(ht we will at Wayne. Mr._Grosse was gener' 

f T f enough you can get a fine lard bar- kllo'w where to place the blame. ou~ in his praise of Wayne imd said 
ing rom !Jnrstan, to visit his that he never visited what ap-
d ht • M S L' rI tt d reI for $ 1. 00 at Wayne Bakery-aug er, ,,~r. eWls, an a en Mr. and Mrs. Orrin You~" from peared to be a better t.own. He 
th Sh th ' 1 finp. for packing meat-and that is '" . e or orn sa e, . Douglas,-Wyoming, came Wednes, overlooked the few "shacks" in ::----- the price while they last.-adv. 

Cash sp~ciillslforSaturday nay evening to visit a short. time the bus;ness section and said that 
J. W. Davison and family c~me here at t~e home of his sister, Mrs. in the residence portion of the 

25c pkg. Oats •.............. 20<: last Saturday from Mead-ow Grove. W. F. Wright. They also vi.sjt he could not detect anything 
10 Bars Bea~ '~m, All Soap .... 25c where they moved a year ago, to the home of their friends, Ralph that did not look good, and of the 
20c Mason Jk~ Pi¢kles, 2 for. , .25c visit relatives and friends h~re. -. and wife anr! Mrs. Rur·dell country about Wayne he was will· 

S 'f' Sk' .J l> ' H . 8 While here they were the guests of' went to Emerson Wednesday after-I ing to concede it a close 
WI t s lD'leI'S~ar ams, Ib ... 1 C Geo. Timson, Emil Hansen, John noon to meet them. They ...came .pla~etQ_bi..s.hgm(1QoJ1rttry in 

Wine Sap Adp\es.,!ller bu~hel.: .85e Bannister and families, besides from Des Moi'nes, Iow~,wheflnheYlwestern l'Owa, which chime 
. '; ~~Ilpa RVj.IlDEtL. greeting many friends. I have' heen visiting. the_i!qual of any on earth.' 

.".':"', ... 

F, R. DEAN, Proprietor 

Perfectly Sanitary Phones 
""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

THE BEST is our motto. 
only in Fresh and Salted Meats, but 

- - ----::::::::-::::-=[--==::tc--:=-'----'>~~I-' thing Colind In a first-class 

delivery service is at your demand 
need anything in a' hurry. We handl(l 

. " ,': 
killed and U. S. inspected.meats, Get our 

on quarters. Our prices are right 

consider "QUAt.ITY." 

:", '1 1'1, 

" • - , . !"'. 11,:,i. 

Don'LForget the Number: 



" t~C' PI.QtaDrama of the 

was 
hands?" 

fall 
"Tbe whlte-featlIer. my <ieat"'!"-,---!,"'c 
"There Is altqgetber some differen,ce 

between tbe wbite' featber and com; 

"Decldedly," ans'\vered Jones. uIt "A spy of some sort. eh?" "} shall never give' up. You are-
would mean tught for the Blnck Hun· "I'm"n detective," said the man freo to' pack-up- and _go if you wish. end of exploit was going to be. 
dred or a long time undf~r cover'-, if fi.:lally. thinking he saw his way clear. As for me, I'm going fO-'Ti"gnCthl"sout One.of"_1h.e men succeeded in getting 
our friend Bralna learn~d that Russia ., And what did you expect, to learn to the bitter end." . the documents from Servan·spocket. 
was now taking ~n aCtive lnterest in by looking througb tbe keyhole of my "And take my word for it. the end "Done. my boy!" cried tbe victor. 
tbe doings of the Black: Hundred. And door?" will be bitter." "Give him a crack on the coco and' 
ev-entua1l1 all QUI' 'work would have Servan laughed. "Show me your "'VeIl?" we'll beat it." 
to be dOlle over again." badge of. authority." "Oh, i shall stay., You know that "Just a minute. gentlemen!" said a 

HAh!" The man fumbled in his upper my future. is bound up in yours. In Toice from the seat at the side of the' 
"You look a bit mur,se(l up. Any- pocket. hoping against hope that the the old da.ys my advice generally ap- chauffeur. "I'll take those papers!" 

thing bappened?" asked'tbekeen.eyed muzzle of the revolver would waver. pealed to you as sound; and when And the owner of the voice. backed by 
'biltler. ' "You're un <>rdlnary tblef." deClared you followed it you were successful. a cold. slnister·looking automatic. At Goeman's Bar' n 

"Notlling much. J made a Cigarette the Russian; "and us such J shall From the' first I advised -you noT and confiscated the spoils 

=~:i~~~~~~~~.~s~m~o~I,~e~a~l!t~'''~~~:~ln~s~ta~I:lt~IY~h~a:n~d~Y~OU~:o~,~.e~r~~to~t;h;e~h~o~t~e~l~p;u:rs:u~e~I~I;a~rg;'r~e~a:v~;.~~s;ee~W~'h~a~t;b;a~s~~c~~~~~~",A:~n~d~lis~h~03;wdn't make any 
to slip out by the side door." '----R~l.'n--or-Shl.ne 

ul''F.----· "Enough of this chatter. I've got to di'e .u. 
It can walt." The man remained dumb. He hung some time; it will be with my face to. ··lLIB,oalito'r'L-t1~--'------.,----_~~~~~~~_,_, 

"It ~ll.n:." be, ween the devil and the d""p "ea. wlffil-thllHnan --:l-liille-wItlr all my soul. 
"Because r watt! you!!> 11ack 'O1'l to be told the trut.h the organizatlon You trust to me; 1'1\ pul\ out of this 

Washington." would Boon learn the truth; if he kept al\ rlgbt. You' just fix yourself up 
"Washington .," still he woulli be lodged In jail. per· stunningly for the opera tonight and 
·jYes. 1 want you to interview haps indeflnHely. for be~ hadn't a sav- leave the rest to me." 

---thOSll--1iJlJ.c1alB_:wfu..iU'O,--1M>lltJllJIllJJtJ.!' Jl.Q).Ic~ record. his 
with tbe extradU,on laws.': gave way In -face -OIl!&-JI~Sbe ",,,a s()J~ethlnl[_Ll 

"A new"'ldnlf.?'·---- --J,eJ'El. ,arul hatuI. and 11ft CQtlli""""_""Jn,e _ of a fatalist. This man 
"What 'J wish ~o lt~afn in thin: Call why and wherefore lw had Bought the suddenly gone mad :-n'rrd arrn-rlicl-'n,ut-+I 

reason with 'mad people. a man, formerly ~n;<\eB\r"ble, take out keyhole of Servap's room. "What shal\ I wear?" 
natl1rll.llzatlon p!;p'~ra "n'd'Mld to the "We are after this butler. Where· 
protectfon of tbo: Vril~ed IStates go". e .. er he goes we follow," calmly. 
()rnment? 'rhat is 'to say, a poIsoner, "vVell, you've wasted your time, my "Emeralds; they're your good luck 
tllenaced hy SibHtla, h~cot~}es an Am- An I am hero for if! to take st.ones. You will go ·to the box before 
er-Jcan clti-zen.- H&-'lf5 -abd d~~ ___ .IIiLKot to spend Siome time at 

"~~catl'r~d1)a(':JtIoT{uasla, the J~nrb tq Qe sure that thls-Servan 
-tOtnrs- govol'l1rrWHl: for pr()l(~cUQn? alJOut your private f~lUds. chap ar~i-ves~ AIId it is Quite- possi6Ie 
That 1a what I wrul.t you to find out." .. out. But lwep out of my that our friend Jone::; will come later~ 
'~-t:-a~'-TlLrt?~-WD1_JjJlj:ld:6-Y': ~'Wheh:u_!illQJl '1 llm nof a'-peilCefu}-"fiHlno"- If not .Jones, then Norton. 

t;> The spy tllmblE~d Ollt as he --hiuf f{)Ot--tlot-:t-o~'sfte0t--~hiin _wllB~n_-r~~~~"h-~+ 
~'Aa Boon as 'fOU (~atl fJftch: y<)u-r tumbled in, by an net of grn.vity: and cl1anee. de could have covered it up 

grip.'1 r;(~l'VaH was alone. He spent two '\vit11out rMc least difficulty. But I 
"'That's alwllY~1:p~icli:bd,'j rnpJ~(~d thQ llnYR in comrlarativfl idlonmlS. Theu needed the information about that pa~ 

reporter. "You, seo. I'm oternally thinr,:A began to waIte up. per. \Vith Norton going to \Vashing-
shunted hIther aY.l(i I nt n. momcmt!s til >II ton and .JODPS conferring with this 

Bef 1 rtp exU'(t g)'~I) For a long time 1hc> leather box Servun, I've got to strj·lie quiclc It 
for ll.qross 'which waR inf!cl'lbed "Stanley conoorns- us, that I'm ,cl:~rtain. Perk 

in PC;:l(:f!' undiHtnrbed. up; we've lots of cards in our slee-vesl 

outi~o--I-nnrrn"'-thA handle to th" 
sUll badly stalried'ftom 

Imme,rsl,on in tho salt water, A~ 

Inl~tl!~~~~::~~~C\;~tt~~t~rI~!~~taf!~ it was q.u1etlll with-: Its biding place. It was 
A hand reached In 

It withdrew a packet of 
alsO' withdrawn. The box 
locked and lowered'; and 

attention to allY "ne; wait for m<l, 
Remember, I shan't write or send any 
phone messages. Be wary of any trap 
like that to get you outside. Now. I'm 
oft:-

Jones approached Florence Immedl· 
ately after dinner. 

"1 bave impQrtant business In the 
city Under no circumstances 

followed. And our enemies will bave 
need of you far more tonight than at 
any previous time. I shall not send 
you phone or written message. You 
have your revolver. Shoot any 
man who- 'enters. We'll make 
les_after." 

of her 

- ture of Servan. 

quiet, you chaps Drive on, chal).ifeur; 
drive on!" 

"Yes, my lord! To what particular 
pollee station shalI I head this omnl· 
bus?" 

"The nearest, Jones; the very near~ 
est you can think of! Some day, when 

leur. But for the present I shall ex
pect at least a box of Partagas out of 
that hundred," 

.Jones chuckled. "I'll buy you a boll! 
out of my own pocket. Tbat hundred 

them into the police station, to the 
captain's desk. 

"Vlhat's this?" demanded the cap~ 
taln. 

"Holdup mpn," st!id .Tim. "Entered 
this man's car and tried to rob him." 

lover. "Uh-buh! An' who're vou?" 
"There is always danger when 1 .Tim showed. his badge' and card. 

leave "thiS house. So be good." tbe but· "Oho! Hey, there; I mean you!" 
ler added with a arone. said the captain. leveHng a finger at 

Jim?" 

-_._ .. _._---_._-----------
~ 

8 08 ·A D-AM S-
Iowa~ s-Greatest F arm Mare . Dealer 

---- --~ 

YO-U·HELP 
The Chi~ago and Northwestern Line 

Safety Bureau Prevent Injury 

Please 
Do 
Not 

Get on or off moving trains. 

Block aisle of cOl!crres-with hand baggage. 
Atten:pt to open vestibule doors. 
Place. Y.l!IlT hand in ig_mb of open coach doors. 
Allow children to play on railroad property. 
Allow children 10 place hands under raised coach 

windows_ 
Allow children to move a"'out a train unneces-

. Keep your head and 'urns inside of car windows. 
hook in both directions before crossing railroad tracks, 

33,000 Children Injured or Killed 
During the period 1901 to 1910 there were 13.000 children un
der 14 years of age and 20,000 children, between ages of 14 and 
21. killed or injured on railroads of the United States. "flip
ping'" on and off cars, playing around railroad yards, etc. 

~"~ll~~~~':t~~~~~~:'~~::;::.;1E~~~~;:;~::~~~~.~~~d~~ Otto. "Lift up that hat; 11ft It up. 1,~~~~~~~~.~~~~c~a~n~t~a~k~e~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~Hi~~wrnr~~~~~:~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~1~~:~;:~,L_=r mined to noUfy Brahfe at onCB. And I carl:1 of well; an' we've been lookin' for you 
~t tbe same time. Norton. In disguise. "Tell him be very carefuL" for ten months on the last forgery 
d~termlned not to 10 •• sight of this "I'll do SQ. but It will not be neces· case. Mr. Norton. my thanks. Take 
manwliom he had set hfnisolfto ;" amI' withthls Jones set forth belOW. Bergeant. You'll be here 
wn.t~h. upon what he considered the cuImlnat- to make the complaint in th' mornin', 

The spy left by one e.ntrance and tng adventure. Bir," he added tO~YJID_._ 
lim by an ot.her. .Jim had \purneol\ The usual brllUnnt crowd--begari to - "If it is necessary." 
w.lm.t he <1ElsTred: fhnt the Rus-shih 'nnW"""", the opura. Braine took---hts 

.. ---<l .. "'n-bo1ro.o-l"m,~"'!llillJ;,-Po>l'tj:uuo,Jln.tLI-~:ll,~IL·~:l!~!d bp f~llo'.\'e~1 .~o the opprn tho entrance. He waited a '-'It may be against Otto's pal. 
'HOto he thought nnd thut It ;;';8- going- 1.0 -tie-llIificurt ho'}ji"lilnA',-"hl;;r-ll1'>c.,m:'tI"'Tl"",--w'mr--n~,I-."'~ kn~:el~~~~_ '-----.. ---"--.. _---' .. 

(JutBIt\n the door. 1,0 band .tho dOGlImonts to him. The warded. A limousine drove up and And Jones and Norton and 

had been wntGII~d illldo~O;::~~~~av~; ~~n:~ter~;:n aw~ttt:,~ ~:~t'~~'h:ut(\~l~~~; ;)~~k~~ :~~U~~~I~hc~:.~U~~~t:~~t. w~~ tr~i~~s~ui~:e~~ea~~at:~~ reporter en-
~~Q by: he t:Qse, Arew hill 1"~vol~_er~ nnd tho man cume out he stroBed up the dismisRod the limousine, "which tered a cheap restaurant- and ordered 

~:,~t !~~kc~~l:~e~!o~~e~ nearest. saloon. ~~:~:;~e~~ C~~~l~l~e ~~~~~:ie~~l~ p~~~~~~ coffee and toast. 

The Million Dollar 
Mys~ery 

May B~ Seen at the 

It was Brnlne's lion tenant. however. Then Servun entered the opera. "You're ~ wonderful man, Jones, 
who toolr tho IWW8 to Bruillo. BrnillG hurrh~d around to the Umou~ even if you are an Englishman," said 

··Wo have Buccfleded." sinp. Tho lights, save those demand- Jim as he called for the check. 
uGood!" said ·nl'ahw. (ld by trn11\c rogulations, were out. "English? 'Vhat makes you thInk 
"Hf) wlll go to the opl1ra. He will The chauffeur was huddled in his seat. I am English?" asked Jones -with a CU~ 

have 0. box. Doubtless they·havs ar~ "My man," said Braine, "would you rious glitter in his eyes. 
ranged to deliver the' papers there." like to-make Borne money,?" "I'll tell you on the night we put the 
'~And the next thing is to get- the_ rollers under Braine and company." 

~----.-.---- 1~.- .. lt~~~.~;~~}~~~~1:~~~~~~~~:-rw-~~~~w~~m~U~C~h~?~"~1I~st~l:es~S~IY~·:~~'~~~~~i.J~o~n~e~sa,;~¥a~r~e~d~IO~n~g~a:~n:daRru~t~e¥lrt~I~YaITa~t~~;~;~'~~~~;;;J~~~I:~rlJ~~~~~~=-~~~~~~~~~~l== 
'C-"!-""" '-t" I' "7I'wenty." f; '., " ".' ,5,",' ,.', :,,'a. ;, ,c ',' ::~~~:~Ight. sir." "Good night and good morning! It 

uA hundred!" 

1.1 : ! _! _ ~~~1;i~X~~·:GjO:~\demd~ ;::e~:9;:~: 

Next! :Manday ~~~~~!t;;~e~OI~~::~~rOUtiined bls 
'! ' needs, lind finally the chauffeur 

nodded. .'ive twenties 

(Continuedne"t week)' 
--~-----

Back to the Farm 
Mighty 'good advice, but it 

meant inconvenience, discomfort 
and danger to heal th in days gone 
by. Now country folk' can have 
the health protecting 
of the city folks. 



and' 

" ..... - ~~-- ---------
--~----- -~ 

Before .. in.vJ)l~ing.i,~.,~~~.,_~~~~gty~. __ a 
on any Fur Coat In.=---()~~~u::r:'!'·'·s:tZ: o:~r:~e~~~~:"-~~:::~2~~~~:~~~'~~~,~~~~2~D~]~I~~ 

-- ---.-'- .. -~-.---~'----~.---. - ~.~ - . 

~~if>s-$15:0(t SUitsorOvercoats, 20 up'er-c'entoff~-$3:()6-- -$it;OO~ 

MeIl~9~s~1_8_. oO_Sc.-;;;;u ...... it=s~o~r ....... ·O ___ ,_v_e_rc_o,_a_t....:;s,_2_0.....:=pi.-e_r_c ___ e_n_t ....... o...;.ft;.....,--......,..., ....;,.3..,;..;;.6..;;;..O. __ S1_4,._._4,._ .. O .. __ , __ ~=-O~Illi~H~ 

25.00 Suits or Ov.e~oats,.2f) per cenL.off-- 5.00,-$2t0 ... ' 0.--' _, 

Buy YOUIf Suit orr Overcoat now and save from $3.00 to $5.00. All new' and up-to-date 

WA" YNE'S;· " , ' ,,.A LEADING CLOTHIERS 

ID~e ••• eo~®@.®®~@® •• o 
$ e 
@ LOCAL AND PERSONAL, • 

E. A. Williams will hold an auc· 
tion sale January 21st. of H good 
horses and 50 bead of cattle anr! 
some farm implements. four miles 
north and two miles west of Wayne 
on the James Bush farm,-adv. 

Out-in t~ . ..1'IesternfJart--01''t''e W-:-:S;--Brown~.· ao~mtjJffiilelHr,y-t--nrn-'Wa,ke:fi-eldirig'h-!>Chool111:mk-et-fin-e<_ee1~fl-.'wi-1~--th.e-< 
state corn"was rofting in the fielr! bis son. 1. W. Brown went to Oms
recently berause b:lp could not be 1 ba Tu:sday to. undergo a slight 

to harvest It. In tbe large operation for piles. 'If Wayne now 
es ·j"ble9s··-Imlfl .. .stand--i-n-thej had that ·hospitaChe..c.uuI!i.....h!Ive as 

"bread lines" and frequent soup well been nedf home, saved consid-

• m~g •••••• @g •• $ •••• 

houses. Some day, let us hope. and tbe 

of C. O. Auker and wife. ber grand- were 
Eph. Cunningham was at Emerson daugbter, ne;lr Laurel, returned to in spite of tbpir oV'ln,hEIlm 
b' T ~ ber Wayne borne Tuesday. Mr. feat and are confident, 

on USIness ue,!,ay. make a better showing tbe next Auker accompanied ber, returning 
Mr. and Mrs. John McIntyre borne Wednesday morning. time tbey meet the Handolpb team. 

__ . .J!I!ent Tue~ at Sioux City. A report of tbe Nebraska 

MissGrac~ Rafferty went tO~F~r;e~-tTru~e~S~d~a~y~m~'~O~r~n~in~g~,~a~d~etle~g~a~t~e~t~o~t~h~eM1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mont Tue.day for a week visit. "Safety First" meeting, Tbis or- of Nebraska, for be bas purchafed 

Miss Mary Retwiscb from near ganization is doing much to add to the J. H. Rimel 80 northe""t of 
Carroll was a Wayne visitor Tues. the saf~ty of travel by rail as well Wayne, paying tberefor, the snug 
aily. 'astbesafety uf tlie employees of the ::'::;'=-~;':::~<,;;;::";";:;;:'~~'".j:su~m:,,': of $15.000 or $187,50 per 

20 Boy's Kni.c" kerbocker road and all sbipments consigned accordtng--·tothe fell!>ft of 
to tbe railroad. the Mears & Fisher agency. who 

Suits at one-half price. engi nee red tbe deal. 
G Cbas. H. Maxwell, who at one 

adv.' amble & Senter. time lived at Wayne. but moved Surely tbere are democrats in 
Miss Mary Meister went to Nor- to Randolpb about ten years ago, NebraSka wbo are friendly and 

foTh ·ni1l·tmlt-jOf-tlr!rn'eeit-"te-"";,.it,,,<*II-'l\LIlS-Ln,~.)'llil:MQilllliYL._1WL::Max· -afternoon from 2 t~ o·dock. true to hoth Bryan anrl Hitchcock 
tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs, Herb well is arranging to move toCanby,EIem<l~i.(l-fl8J'ty ::"'~Q~~Cr~_-;'l~~t:ej]rrreE,lG1enl;-6fTh1"-'TI'.-t-.""'ht.,·tl""~'.m_~"t<', 
Blucbel. Minnesota, about the middle of Itbe parks and of California. who are competent and willing to 

= February, baving rented, a farm also Nebraska oirds, and will have holr! the federal officed in Nebraska 
Henry Tietgen has been quite ill near there. The Democrat wishes specimens of tbe birds for tbem to now and for some time held by reo 

of pneumonia at his home nortbwest him success in his new home. see. Will tell the boys of the disap· publicans, wbose terms of office have 
of Carroll, but is ,!'lOW improving. pearing guns and aeroplanes Hnd expired, If either Bryan or Hltcb-
we are glad.to note. David Nettleton 0 f 'pTclures"6ftnem. All ~ht!d· cock wouilt'ITIHke-seIectings 

J bere Sunday, driving ren are invited. ,in recommendinfl: tor appointlnents. 
""' .. !~;'''':L'''':-'''~¥:·,-¥,~'···~'~·I·.f.J'=I.tluU place with Mrs .. E.... . 

been visiting at tbe she might catcb --eaulrctl·-No. 23. of--the- a lot In un· 
daughter, Mrl:l,.8,.".;\. ,Llltgen. re- '-H'W-I'IO<O-I'I-,· Dma"" Mystic Legion met at Wayne 
turned home Tuesday. ' .. -r< tr-llUl-,to. ua.-- ~.e.!·;:r.~~>iIT=.ii·~~~,=.:;·~...rtWh1~fu!~D1l~d..(::l+Y-I:'l'E!SS._ ... 

having just received word of tbe "alllffiafl: . .year",1 Paul and Eng-s~ln' Yo-ung' r hom" again. It has been a 
Miss Mary Williams of Atkinson 

returned home Monday evening, 
following a visit here at the borne 
of her uncle and aunt Dr. and Mrs, 
J. J. Williams. 

death of her mother. Mrs. J: L. lowing officers for the~, ' 
Stanley. of Harlan. Iowa, and was Mrs. Meli,n'da Soules. P. . C. fiist of theweek for Chicago. where quarter ,of a century since Nick 

J ohn L Soules W C . E C Twe~d tbey have entered the Moody Insti. left here. and t,bis was his first 
on her way to attend her funeral. V W·C M" . ., " ~ , . . .; rs. Anna Crockett. te-for a course of Bible study, visit. so he notes many changes in 

Mrs. L. Mason of Carroll. who S,; Mrs. Mary Miller, W. T.; Mrs. and will also attend a conservatory people as well as tbe towns and 
bas been at a Sioux City bospital I' Edna Kemp. W. P.; NellIe Soules. of music to add to tbeir skill in country. His brother bad been 

Elders Mi8con and Lundgreen for several weeks, wbere sbe un· C. E.; Mrs. Tweed, C. p, At the that line. Tbey are excellent rim- away from here 'half as long at one 
who have been here for nearly a derwent an operation. w"as able to I next meeting next month the ban- sicians. and in tbus seeking addi- time witbou~ a v~sit. S? be also 
month distribptipg litera.ture Of~lea,.v. ,e the hosPita.1 sa.turda, y and q .. ue, t is to be s, erved. tional training tbey bope to im'l saw a few thIngs new to blm. Tb~ 
the LaU-er Day Saints. went to came as far as Wayne, spending al J uV'bbe d ife, h t prove in t.h.at line greatly. Th.ey have also seen many chao n.ges In 
R d I b T d "b h h f b' • ..bh-. loran W w 0 wen,. 

aU .. Q ]L, ~iLill'~ ,___ __ .. ,tllne ere at t e _ orne 0, ,18 par· lto California last fall for a visit were detained from going for '8 tbe tand'th'ey'went to, for It 
LeRoy Owen brought borne from ents •. J, .W. Mason amtwiie,-before'llnd'tosee the country, returned time on account of the condition been developing rapidly. 

thepuultry sbow at Sioux City last I continuIng ber Journey to be r I Sunday. Tbe, spent considerable of tbeir ~other's healtb, but sbe is Mrs. Fred Heir from northwest 
week a second premium on Wbite borne. time in Bouthern <California. and now better and improvi~g daily. of Wayne returned Tuesday eVening 
Orpington roosfers c and t~ird pre· The Wayne high. school basket' think tb."y could live aA cheap the:e Various reports agree that tbere from a two we~k star in a hospital 
mum on ~en 10 the iace ot strong 1 ball team clashed .wlth the Normal as here If one had an aUlomobde will be a brisk movement of farm- at Sioux City where she underwent 
competItIOn. 'Midge,ts at the hIgh Achool gym- along ,80 as to save street car fare. ers to the west next spring. The 'anoperation for removal of a tu· 

Marriage license was granted I nasium Friday nigh,t. and rydefeated The? stopped to visit in Kansas 'on reason is obvious. Tbere are a few mor. . Tbe Democrat man in talk· 
Tuesdav to W, C. Larson and MiRS' them by a. Acore of ,1.1 to .0, Tbe their way home. Wednesday they western agricultural ,states wbere 1 ing witb tbe hushand who bad been 
Blanch 'Samuelson, The YOUng man feature of the game waR (J li.e!d I~ft for r~xceJ8ior ~prjngs, Mis· hard times have not struck a •. to accompany. her home. spoke of 

. i'LB1~J..l!rson, the ... W.\'. i goals made by .Johnson of the hIgh 810url, gOI there wltb blS broth· 'as in the middle and east· tbe prospect of a bospitalat Wayne. 
daugher 0 £' l\'lr and Mrs. ,J oh;;-~sch(jc,t. A'TInr crc:rml attended bave been a 
Samuelson. : ~arne -(>.onsiriering that Jit~le or nq, affiicte_~ with rheumatism and will i and Nebraska are. undoubtedly in : h<;U;;+-",,==-=,,-=,-;=-n;=io~tk:\'!=l~I'jc'; 

, +1\1lvertising waH done. Th.e line-up gD th<!re fClI baths. Mr. Kryger I the best condition of any two states' so. had .made Aix trips 
,. A. R. Dav,isl rleh;rnerJ from Sioux I of the tea,rn was as ft:Ji lo;;s: 't ' _ I vor~~ for. a t~me h~re in partner3hi.p I ir'l. the country. because ,toe- induB- \ t? Sioux City because. ~f the ~~~e's 

(.1 ty Monda ... Y .e,'. ""n ... 1PI£ an.d... rel'.orts ~Normal HIgh Scbool. 'wIth Mr. Vlbl.)ef 10 ,tbe meat bU'.'I'. tflal u.
p
.8et.b.ll .•. bad .. bU .. t. httl.e e ... ff .. ec .. t .. 8 ... 1C .. kn. e.ss .a.nd,. Sh. e .. h. B. d . b. ee.n Ob.hge.d. that MI:s:.. £avf.8 ,,~_~!~i!.l~ nicl;ly, Cooper c Miller. : ness. After. getting nim, . be~e. Of the two stat~8, .N.ebraska I to mllke a tiresome journey home 

, and on tne rot(l, to l'ecovery.· Her Ro-b-erts ' r g l\1unslllgel'.tJ\"l'e_f.h§Y~La.Q~.Jo.ret.Rrn tQo,Jbll~lli.§tIJO~_~.t~e ~oBLln'2tlOg,. be-J when har~ly ~bletot:avel,,,an~ th~n 
mother. Mrs., ~ .. U .. sh, went to. the I Johnson I g HOgu .. e .. wood .. best .town In the .co.untry, but lire I cause ther!! IS a grea,t. aea10fC1le8p, m!\Ke ner-rrIP at nrgltrf. . nl .. m P.TI .. H-iee!f~J>oTk;;--J{'elll 
city Tuesday mprning to visit her Schroer r f Ellis I' not yet annouDcing wbat tbev will land awaiting cuItlvation.-Kear-,i to her home. These, are thin!l's 
a day or tWo,~ '.__ .. ,," ... "Wilcox 1 f Johnson. do after th~Ir=",eturn..__ ney Hub. . . which Wayne people shou.!d consider 

Ii "'C"i=""'""'~T;C'; 

-/_. ---,+1
1

',11'-----. -~-~--- - - --- ~.c.:.,,__;----:-~~...:..c~---.!...---.,J--_~ __ ~~'_..__~-'--.::...~:>·"_=_:..:..c.~.:...._.c.'J:,·__'~.:....:.....:.:.:...'_"_Ji;.."",,-.1;1 
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"Having sol<lmy'farm a1rftlIe'west and ' 

'sale there .on ,i' ,,' ',' "', ,! :~i:: 

FRI QA,Y, JA N .29,: 
FREE LUNCH AT NOON, ;,' 

HEAD OF CATTLE 
5 choice milch cows. four of them Jerseys. and nearly all fresh'. 9 yearling steers. 6 yearilng 

~:lt1(~WH~'--'111~~II~~~~~'~~:~~~~~;~;'~~~~f~~~~fI4~t~~t~~~i~i;~~~=~~~~~~~~ff=,-ru==eu~enr.==,=I;=-=mrt==~==.-=-=--==-==-=-,=-=-'='=-=============================================== 
85 H'EAD OF .HOGS 

Consisti'ng of 20 Chester White brood sows bred to thoro bred boar. 25 stock hogs. 40 fall 

In the barn. set 

MACHINERY. ETC. of NIcholls to 
have chloroformed the horses beforo 
he set lire to the barn. but he does not 

, RIchmond of Douglas was successful say in his confession why he aban, An 8·ft. Acme Queen binder. nearly new Great Western 90·bushel manure spreader. like 

':~e P~~~~I: :I~~O~~ ~;"~C~I~B~~~~:~cna~I~:: I doned the Idea~ ___ ", new; Deering'~~~~'bi~der. idi8cpiiIverii:er-B~-rwrth triickii;16:iii. Good'Enough riding plow. 

--j--m-l>lllls lUld-thlLothllLmllJ;Il1R.ln(mllJ(ll'", r. garden plow. a Good Enough 14·in. gang plow. 14-in. walking plow, a new John Deere riding 
theIr own stamps, Dafoe r~ultbzatOl'~~al!,-in~itvators. disc, cultivatur. McCormick 

i_~f.s;;o."CC·a;t;,t,,;:eml'ted to pr"'.s a moOl1n' Teachers Send P';~';;dent Barr ,1ULhl!1' rake. endgate seeder. new; 5.ft. Deering mower, 4.section harrow. feed grinder .;:"'.,-'---~--
'bouse l<nocke.i"o~~~il:~ ria:~1~;);;~hlrnT -,--- -- Searclt~---speak.r~;' down wagon with hay rack. lllmber wagoncwltJi:1)ox, a:iro<jirZ;;BelffiiGcaffila~!e:l:Oiillm;~v1tl<e'~'''it-, ' , -I Omaha, Jan. It.-Superintendent E. 
60 to 22--on Richmond • pl,ea, U, GraILo!_ the Omaha pu~1ic __ ,_,,,e.\VLII~Ji,5~~~kerosene tank. 50 gallon gasoline tank. 
We.t Neb"aska Likes Court DIstrict. was re.elected HeCNltary of t"h"'e"UN'''e'', Iii,,,· 

The recommendatlon of Govorn-oT braska State Teachers' association at 
Morehea'& that rnombers of the su· I a meeting of the executive committee 
preme court should be elected by dl.· In Omaha, The committee considered 
trlcts Is one In which western mem·' tentatively the selection of 
bers of the legislature are Intense1y at the association meeting next faJI 
tntnrc:~ted and which they hope wiII lH~ Hnu authorized Prr"sidc'nt R. J. Darl' 0'1 

. adopted. - Grand island 10 artchd the meeting f)i 

i~~F--~H!'!'!~~~~!l!d~.~t!l';c~;,JI~;o~s:en.t(}rs ,Dushee and Mallery appear the superintendents' and principals' 
t taking the lJ!l!c'Lflf ·'are matter. association at Cincinnati next month 

both belong to 'the' mInority' In search of talent. 

TERM'3:-AIJ sums of $lO.OQ',or under. ca9h. Over $10.00. ten months time at 10 per cent 

interest. ' 

CARL A. BAKER~ Owner 
E. & D. H. CUNNINGHAM. Auctioneers P. H. MEYER, -clerk-;-

law four men could bo d~nt Ilarl' :md Mr. Orllff, we}'/? Frf!n.1~ 
~""'"""",-,*,r-+'"",,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,M'''''' ·counted upon t4 be person1\Uy intet·· Bears of Dnvid City, Verne -Mayes 0' 

Gated as can<lIdale", Iheso being E, G, Llneoln. CharloR Arnot of Schuyler WAR NEWS SUMMARZIED 'aentat-of"to~s -of Itneml'loy-m<mlhL, 
Of Drldg(lPort, W. H. W~.lStover o! and O. W. Neal of Keurr1ey. Vienna and consequent destitution. 

~'""n"",,, .. ','1_. E. H. Boyd of Anlauce and The supply of foodstuffs, he says. I. 

l~n~,,,;~~:~ae;:r~}~'~~ g!~~~I'ldat.d. ANDERSON AFl ER THE YAROS o~:~ c~:~r;::'mp~a"'rL~~~:I':~~~n;:;T"C~;:I~nm~d!!!p~rie~v~a!lI~s~e~'x~.+-"-;;~~~\cT¥'n\~;~$'1c~~~~J.r~~~;~~~Veirmne1nrlfll1r~CM!I~ffte'!!--
••• 1t1"--1,n.~"1-,, It la amlonncf!d t~r~_t Dr. A. Bostrom. Has Resolution Yonking to Investiga. blow which they hope will prove de· the production of moving picture 

Who haa been cnnn'octHd with tlie stnl~ tlon of Yardage Rates. cept· at a few pOi'}ts. Even in up- clslve. films representing military scenes. 
BOll registration hORrd, lHld resigned Ltnroln, .Tnn, 12. __ RepresentBtlve Del'" Alsace anti· In the Argonne. The British idea thaf ..operations up Refugees who Ifave arrived at Bergen.' 
hll:L position aEl the hp.ad of that de· Andorson pI' BOYJ.LcoUl!lY_JYur-:Wtm. Nhere there have been vit,lent en- to the prese!it are only preparatory Op_Zoom~from Brussels report that 
pnrtment and that. tho AtUne had betrn duce fI I'f'sol\lti(~n to investigate ru. cou-n-te-r-s f'-e.ce-Rtl.yt-..actIYity_hiUL~lac~. to big events fits. in wit_h a report a grea't fi-re has broken out at the 
I!)ln.('.(~d in charg(J of State Vetel'innrinfl mol'S thnt the South Omaha stO!;(, ened,c Near S-otssons and in the vi· to the effeGt that Lord Kitchener, former Belgian capital. 

It fe understood that Dr. Bos· yards is dlscriminatlng against N(.>. cinity of Perthes, however, spirited when asked concerning the prObable 
-lirUl-dod IllhTs l'oslg-nntlon hMore brnslu\ shippers:- mttes~-fur--y-n-rdltge engagements are in prbgress. duration of the war, said: "I don't Although severe fighting has been go· 

:5f·'"'·~~""--=--'H-+----,-...,.J< hilS term{I"XIPlred and that the pla<'1n1; will b~ aimed at along the line of T7r::;~~:V::~:~:da~:~~sh!:a:O~~ know when_ i.t. will end, but I do !;a~ ~~ ~,:j~~~:-~:~~;a:~:r ~i: 

1

0 Dr. I gnat the iwud 01' that dv~ charges for hay and grain used m know when it will begin, and that is h' 
partml~nt is anothor movn in tho way stock feeding. This same matter was of Solssons, toward the western end in the month of May." ~Og~~~:: t~~ ~U~ksR~~~I:hne ~u:~:::~: 

t' lid 11 r t-h t ( i of the battle line, but states that The fighting tn Poland recently has 
j 0 ~o~so tIl"- on ~ tt P t' l~'j ~ vet.e~. before the state railw~y -iurthe.r._..Qo..S1ilU.f)hts were repulsed. been purely of' a local character. and against the Austrians in the 

;:;=j::;!~:'oo!~;;M~l.!!~~~~· nar nn EI 0 rc an Ie H a nn r{'g' g. several months ago, on a The French announcement says two Carpatblans. 
_ tratlon board. \Ind~r QIW hea~. ________ ~brought by J. W. Shorthill or The Germans are said to be contem· 

Reavis Names Enfield Secretary. ton, B-e~y-or-nie""NeTirasRa f<'''l'ITl''I_"c,:m=,o,:,re~ollnes of trenches, eovering 500 plating an attack at a new pOint. ., both eastern and western theaters 
eoh~re~s·tt1nn ~h:H't C. II'. R~n.'i8 of ~rs' Co-o))erative Grain and Live Stof'l{ "of the front, -nave' been occu· Apparently the Russians are content the Germans have been exce~djngly 

th F't st Ii t j t hit I D pied. There is a similar disparity for the present to· maintain their active. Steady -progress is noted in,· ~ 
e 1'. (s r r n!1 RPj)O 11 N on association. A large amount of test!· of statements concerning the prOg. h • . . Itt t rd' 

Enf1cld of t.hls C'lty- nA his Ilrivat~ Bor- tuony was taken. hut the ('ommissiol.1 - 8t,.aight line north and south with. t elr offlCla sa emen s rega Ing 
retsl'Y. Enfleid 1s n BPWspapor man. has never nmdercd a decision. ress of the fighting near Pert-he!~, out attempting to push westward. the operations in poland, and th~ 
He was a IllomtH'1' of l!Hlt year's grad. which has assumed ImpOrtance be. Further south, simultaneously with the Fren'Ch official bulletin reports vlo· 

~rtlili~'hilnl~bilK~:-h,':.tt;;;;:,,;;.;;, of--tlte law (ml+e-g~ of tlH' Student Has Hoof Disease. cause the prize at stake is control Russian progress in Bukowina, an lent German attacks in the Argonne, 
tTnlvNAlty of Nphraska. ' Omaha,-Tul1..-ff.-Une -Of" the n;At of I~ailroads of high strategic value. advance on C.racow on,ce more ap. ./ in the regi9n of Verdun and around 

Organized Agriculture Meetings. CRROA of a human being becoming The Fren<:h communication states pears to be imminent. Steinbach, in Alsace. 
Tho stnte bonrd of Ilgrirlllture and stricli:en with the dread hoof· ano that 200 yards of German trenches Russi.a is still sending enormous 

the VRl'tous [lB!:1()('tBtlon~ malting .up month dtsenRo is that of Carlisle Star;.- were seized, while the German au· masses of men to within easy reach 
on~nnlzed ngl'kultllre of N('Ihl'nslm will ford Lentz. son of Charles M. Lentz. thorities say that positions won by of various points on her long fight. 

Admirably Equipped. 

"t:-:::==::'=~r'::S~i::"=:"'"::·:--:·::::::,~-\J~!!,cttlh"e'llr,-,'n"nEylll nwet.lngs hOI'e ne-xt Young LRntz, who is a graduate of their opponents were retaken. Ing line. The levies of 1914. amount· 
;J --Bf'<'i;;ltt"n . .-l<>-l'-ttrsL~I"'fIL .. s!'Ili1fmt.,1!t+L,-0l:nffidifo,nrtttSu"g6g'f.ns_ttJ;t",htj1a,t1,tJt,hO'."",in",at-c-;ti .. vl<litI-Y-th0'O-t l--il"n~g to 1,200.000 men, are just leav

CardInal Mezzofant.i. the famous Ital
Ian linguist. who died at the age or 
seventy·five. knew and could speak 

the Johns IIop-ldns medIcal school in 
Baltimore, nnd is iiow i!::101atf'd in the west is due to the fact that they al'e 

__ ..L ~-:::- __ .Tohns HOl11dns hospitnl at that p1ace, awaiting the entrance of new memo 
Banl(er Succumbs to' wIlel;-(>-il1s~'''nsil-fR-~m"",,!:iJjjn[fir~obatlf-~-I><'''&-l'rto-itt<L-<'''mhjr.atLon, against 

Yntos Is dpad. Guard Officers Take Examination. 
Omaha, .11111. lL~Hcnry Whitfield I' 

Ail president of the Nt1brnslrn Nit. Lincoln, .Tan.' 12.-All officers in the 
Honai 111\n\\. former president of the I1atlonnl guurd in Nebraslm will be 
Amerlt'lln Bnnli:ol"s' aSSOciation and an compelled to pass annual phy~lc!l1 nnr! 

mentnl examinations. Adjllt1lnl Gf'n
interested spectator at all Urnes of eral HuU sent out the first papers. 
the growing west. Mr_ Yates held his ~l'he examination will be in the nahll'G 
hand continually 011 the pulSe of this, 
Bection of the country. of a rOt'respondenco ('OUl'se in mllitnr.y 

tactics anll tho art of war In all Its 
iIv1!tI11:-m1i"I<rt>-~~fI'o¥ll,{e,.-L~·,:;:;'~·~· They \vlll oe grlfded- by the 

-he inslsted, stl'ic\ten with the nected with ~:~~~n~c~~l~:h~t:~~ 
111MBB that res lilted In his death. 'upon 
keeping abreast of thf'l times. Mr~ Phlns F"o"'--P~stofflee Primary. 
Yo!.". ],ad not been active in the '1msl· FremonCNel'~. 'Jan: 1L-Plans 
ne •• of his bank for Bomo time. the poatoffioe .prlmary were completed 

PleUTI"y. whIch ~trectcd his heart, when the Oemocratlc ('omDlltlee 
nnd his extreme age. all of which reo i lected by Chairman Sidner met at ~k 
suIted In a genernl breakdown In hIS Slliner'. office, The primary date was 
health, produt'ed death. tlx1ed for .lnn, 2H. The prefe'N'ntial 

system 'of voting 'will be used. Ntnf3 
'!"'"C"llI"""""" who-expressed inten· 

,formal filings and depos· 
fol' $5Q with 1Ik'Sldner: 
"-'---

Omaha Automobile Show, In February. 
Omaha, Jall. n.-Dates have been 

Bet "s autoIhobile show. th", 
selected Feb. 15 t< 

of n\'PAtjng, The show 
more extenSive than 

that 

virtually ready fo enter the war on 
the side of the alll.s. 

be occupied immediately by the 1915 
levies nOw called out. 

~~e,.many's .n.ewe}!L levx, .Just an· 
nounced, amounts to 600,000- men'of 

of ' reserves already under arms ena~ 
ble fler to rush 'reinforcements ,wher. 
ever required without wlthdrawina 
troops already 'engaged at the front 
In either the eastern or western 
flghting zones. This was shown a 
few days ago in Alsace, when th~ 
Germans assubled a force sufficient 
to recaoture Burnhaupt, from which 
point the- F-renc.h were threatenln..Q 
Muelhal,lset.n. 

The maYDr of Vienna has (ssu-ed a 

hmguages. He could 
entertaIn bls English frjeOdB-:- wltIi -, 
specimens of the Yorkshire dialect and 
hI. French or German visitors with 
tIle' patoIs or thelr' respective- COUll-

.. exclaimed Lord 

the custodian ot 

Do the Right Thing. 
That which can be done with ,per. 

teet convenience and wltboot· lOBi< III 
not alWillYs the thIng that mOBt, needs 
to be dOne or whIch we are most tm' 
::th'eIY regl1lfe(J to, do.-:-l".hll R1l& 

Why Not Ydu? 
.Q6\'" People realize, more and more, that a bank..a~collnt.mllint~i~~~ 
systematically is the greatest aid to financial progress. 

, .Q6\'" YOU can enjoy many'privileges by becoming a depositor: 

.Q6\'" This-bank offers its services to respon~ble,people who ~,'.g.'':'-'I'''.f 
bllild-a slll'plus,'8nd -enjoy the,benefHsoia~association with 

financial institution. 

The 'Ffrst'NationarBank 
Oldest Bank in W lIyoe County 

Capital., .' .• , ..•. ,.: ••.• , .. , •••• , •• ;$75,00000; 
Surplus .. p •••••••••••••• " .•••••••.•• ... ~'''.,.vv.vv 



Hoctor EJ.iS Blair 
0fficlt::uid-~esiqence--l'heneNo .. 

--Special attention given to ~'-r-----------'\o...-.lood""'-.t-"ll::..,L;IL-I.-!-'t----ll"'--j~."=Il--,"~'-r"l..-JbltJ+n. .. -:n".,~ •. ,hI"

t'!_!is!l-sQf_Wo:men and children; 
~~ i ',--

Office 3 \loors west of P. 0, 
Dr. Hess' R~s. Phone 123 

Olliee Phone r:iQ •. Ii Wayne, Nebr. 

can view the future 
much assura!)ce, or when they can 

That every city of any si~e in the especially the farmer. In last week's so well afford to treat fairly every 
country is full of thousands of idle article we cited the fact that in other great industry in the aation 
/nen at the present moment is a their desperate efforts to make as now. 
-fuet-well known to every teader -nf Inn", __ endl!---meet,~many __ railr_oads Putting it in the terms of sound 

------.--------j hewspapers"-Ior -hardly 11 dUjI are ''hurning-thecandle at both business policy, was there ever a 
C. T. Ingham, M. D. passes that the press js.not full of ends"-that in order to bolster up time when they should do their 

comment about the hungry tbOos· their securities and keep out of part to the end that American -Ia· 
CALLS· ANSWERED ands who stand i n the· "bread . hands of .receivers the rolling bor may be profitably employed-
DAVURNIGHT ..... -~~ nil'-'-and-pati'Ofi-rz-e lines all the great channels of industry, 

Office in Mines Building 

Qftiee;4.L-::-:t'.I:rg~_I!:~";t::s~~ence 46 

Calls Promptly Attended 

Dr. M. L. Cleveland 
Osteopathic Physician 

2nd fioor Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg 
Offi B J 8100 to 11:30 ... m. 

ce ourB 1 2:00 to 5:30 p. m. 
Hour. by appointment 

Phone- Office 119, ,Residence 37 

houses" -In every lars;re center of and that our transportation system 
population. Nor is this state of may·be kept up to a high point of 
affairs due to th" policy of any efticienct, so that it may adequate· 

er the outgrowth of condltions 
which have been slowly but surely 
crystalizing for a number of years. 

In the first place, the Corn Belt 
~-the----great- ' br-ead c-t,a~k-ejt-C~)fc:t.h'e~j"id~I!!l'<lc~roj;Ite;'!I~~n~l~-i~I-ai~mi!ted. Q~Lj ~ cl'.o~tllt\t~csi'llg le-i'I},rl-uIstr.¥-- :incthe 
Nation~has had a series of slim
crops in most sections, and this time when he will need adequate the--advancement of 
naturally has had a depressing and efficient shipping facilities it than have the railroilds. and as evi. 
effect 'upotl business conditions. will he during the next two or dences of this fact, the proximity 
Again. we have been pass i n-g three Nears=amLy.£ti--we are- 8C1~\uH--mrn fai 1iI to the m8l'M-alftl6&l;--in
through a p~riod of industrially facing perhaps the most pros· variably fixes its selling value. 
readjustment-of changing from peroqs period the American farmer Nebraska anA every other. Ceritral 
the lobse methods which prevailed has ever known ·with many Ameri· or Western state is still In dire 
a dozen or so years ago over to a can railroads in a dilapidated phy. need of hundreds of miles of addi. 
policy of strict government control sical condition. No SOODer "ad the tional railroad mileage, aDd these 

. ,.;, :: 

Order Y ourHard-G()al--N~w" 
I handle nothing 'but the best grades of domesticcoa:l, 

H~UL ME YOYR GRAIN 
of public service corporations and great European war burst uPl!n the new lines will Dot be built until 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. a shan inquiry into the conduct world than Congress realized that Moeriean railroariseeul'ities are reo Phone 83 -, Marcus Krogerc--

Chiropractor of all other lar~~ co~~ri;p~J~r,~a~tifio~D~S-~ro~u~r~~m~--~e-~rc~-h~a~n~t~m~a}r~i~n~e~w~a~s~u~t~t~e~rl~yTre~s~ta~b~l;is~htie~n;a;s~a:;~~i.~l~'n~v~e~s~tm~e~n;t~===;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;;:.;:;:;:;;=;;;~~~;;~~~~~~~,,:, 
- ----one-i3Hr;---East-m- b€-rman.-.:itCIr.e.. ____ r~ii't~"~f~c~!':-.,·'~--:p;:;:ast the once to out of the 

- -so-fur-tn the ""Ile{·"'·4the_.siluation and to repair as speed· 
Analysis Free 

Phone 229 . 
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Wayne, Nebraska. 

DR, A. G, ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29 . First National Blink Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney. for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bei't'J 

BERRY &; BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nelitask. 

C. H. flendricksoD C. A. Kinltsbu .... 

rectioo that su far as the railroads i1y as posSfb!eour:::iieglected ship· 
are concerned, at least, it threatens ping facilities upotl tpe high seas 
to preci pi tate the most of them -and that the hanJ icap has already 
which are nIJt already in tbe hands cost the American people millions 
of receivers upon the rocks of of dollars during- -the last few 
financial wreck anrl ruin. months is so patent that it requires 

That the depressed financial con· no extended comment. It is one 
dition of the railroads is 18l'g€l-y th-ing to have markets in all 
responsible for the great army of of the world which have her 
unemployed was vividly demon· been supplied by the great warring 

~ Hanssen .,Bros. ~ 
Choice Farms in Wayne-and-Ad!oinlng ~"""'''''''''~''_~I_--' 
Western Nebraska, Colorado and Minnesota 

strated by a prominent St. Louis nations beggingJp.J' _AllIl'rican goods The MU~~=~:~~~'7;~::-:=~;;;-;:~:7.~~Gfl1r;;.~i!ii1Fsil"",C---';l-:.-_ 
newspaper recently when it. sh<>wed and-fnodstuffs""",hut. __ ,L is. quite L 

that nine St. Louis anotheL thing' to hav" American, L~~:~.~~~~~~~.~~~~~g~~~~I+-
establishments which deal in ships in whICh -tndelfvertlle~car:l rates any 
road supplies employed 14,673 men goes. cultural state would large y-
one year ago, whereas now they Will we now add to the neglect ole a. tempest in a tea pot-a matter 
employ only 4,503, with a reduc· of an adequate merchant marine which should be se~tled in the brief I 
tion in their pay rolls amounting the fllrther folly of permitting our space of time reqUlred to apply the I 
to $588.700 per month, or over railroads to get into such 8 weak. remedy. When a private industry 
seven million dollars 8 year. If the ened physical condition that_ they great or sml\lI, advances the price I 
effect upon only nine enterprises will break down under the strain of its- commodltles we take it a8 a I 
is as far reaching as this, what of deliver-Ing the products of the matter of course and say nothing 
would the figures show if they farmer and the manufacturer at about it-and in the past we have 
were availahle for similiar "indus· our ocean ports and thus largely opposed advarlces foi--tlle 
tries and the hund~eds of other waste the great opportunity for largely becBuseperhaps the atten
enterprises affected in a greater or profit which __ tj1_e.i.oreign war will tion of the people has never been 

for totaland-lHIr-Hal disability on all accidents and eicklless, 

Hl\rtford Fire Insurance Co., Farm iJepartment, for anyt~fllg 
iusurable-Buildings,--Fur-niture-.-H--.--Gatt1e. {},....t"--.mej----r 
Automobiles. WiII·ad.tust all claims satisfactory. 

Hanssen Bros. 
~ 

Phones 263 20 Office ovei'--GHizens' N ationa\ I:lallk 
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Kingsbury &: flOOdf-IGI(SOH hand hunnre~s of thousand. of dol· 

bR.WYER C lar's worth of finished equipment 
... 0;.. which was ordered by the railroads 

ColIN'tinnsand Exlun'luin.ll .\bstrn~tsaSpE'(!iu." not been ahle to pay for; the nation 

Dr. T. To Jones 

OSTEOPA1'H 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls Amw .. ered Hay or Night 

Phones: 

meantime, not heing able to pay duced and here is where farmers abuse of the railroads an easy 
for goods already ordered. the rail· cannot afford to be hampered by road to public preferment. That Is quickly and easily 
rdads are nbt placing any new COlrFi--rn-,,,,pni,"te transportation -faeili~ pub H c sentiment-,. howel'sr,- is absolutely-odorless,lU,>,--'IWl_u .• ,u._--,-,,-_ 
tracts, and unless they receive ties if t~y -are to make the most changing rapidly and that we will invalllable <luring sickness. 
speedy assistance from a Nation of favorable market opportunities. soon' reach a sane understanding A boom to the aged andirinrm-
wide st.andpoint the tendency will There is not a single manager of between the people and the rail· and is durable and economical. 
be for labor conditions to grow a Central or Western railroad who which are so vitally e8~en· Quickly and easily--removea 
worse rather than bette-i. will not admit that the present sup~ tiaT to the agricultural and com- when you want to move away. 

In last week'. article we referred nly of first·class freight locomo. mercial progress of every common· 
to the fact that the railroads are tives and- box -cars-eould <JU'lr ___ =-j w,1'---Ul.--LIle __ NatiQ!l, is becoming A great convenienctl Iftld a 

the largest employers of labor in cessfully meet the requirements of more and more apparent every day. source of comfort to everyone duro 
the United States and that during several bountiful crop years-and (PAID ADV. To be continued.) ing the night season and in cold 
the last fiscal year they paid out yet they havn't the funds witli ~. ~------ and stormy weather. 
over thirteen bunnred million dol- wlrichto ~hi9 equipment and Scores First Inning Removes the pospibility of the 
lars in wages to the armY- 01'" A'-few- weeklngnthflr paper llr e--- -uansmisisonQUiflllase_t!ll:Q!!K!Lthe aSjIDCY (If flie§.'l'1d ___ ~~~~_---Ir-
and women who conduct their bu.i· when it comes-as it undoubtedly dicted that Senator Laurie J. Qulm- ed water supplies from vaults and cess pools. Office 44 I~<esidence :l46 

ness. We also referred to the fact wi)1. by of Omaha wouln make a mark' . The ventilation is so arranged- that a current of air will be con, 
that they pain out almost a thous· . Farmers Will Profit for himself during session of the stantly passing over the contents of the closet and upwards through 
and million dollars for steel, coal, In this connection, it is oppor· legislature. The first day QuimbY' the vent pipe, thus effectually removing all odors. Fu~ ~his reRson 
lumber and other supplies of whi~h tune to' say that the American upset the calculations of some of I THE HYPCO ASEPTIC CLOSET may be place. in a hVlllg room" 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26- hey are the largest consumers. III farmer is certain to reap a larger the interests from Omaha.. sleeping room, clothes closet, basement under a stairway and .in 
the country, and therefore the chref I profit from the chaotic cond itions We sai! before an able and many other places where even a water closet wouln not be practJc· 
support of the hundreds of tho~s. which exist in Europe than any courageous representative fro m able or could not be installed without becoming the source of feul 
ands employert In these great!D- other class of tradesmen or citizens. Omaha, wbo has won tneconfidence odors. The chemical for use in this cloBe~ will effectually 

dustrie~ So far as .0:u~r~m~an:I:'f~a:c;t:u~re;r;s~a~r;e~of~t;h~e~u~p~st;a~L~8;v~?;~~rs~~~in~a~~Ve~r~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~:~~~~andlt has a pleasant In view of these facts. 18 it llUL-h'flT.pprruerl-:-' 

plain to any thinking man that it unooubtedly.beckoning.1QJ;h~ Unit. The present legi.lature 
Wayne, Nebr is of tremendous importance to th" ed States. yet on the other hand, out, witn-even-TIspolTIieal enem 

------- whole eountry that the railroads for several years to CO-fOe. tlie ing> nice things abuut the start 

L"''"I''-~'''H"b~c~:,:,w\ehde t~t~fro:Rao/easonable Id tra~e ~~~:d~~ :~j~~~~ ~~;~~I~~s~~~:e~~h~o~h~i~~~~I~ork 
I. r. L,OWfPU laboring men are to be kept profit· Austria and Russia on our manu· 

U aoly employed? factured products is certain to reo Wa:yne-eounly School Figures 
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Office at Brick Barn 

Piaoo luner. .. 
--c. CLASEN 

General Agent for Nebraska 

'" Ph 26 Does not any man know that if main demoralized-and thus we Wayne county has-3562 children 
one the thousands who are this mpment will be fortunate if we do not loose between the ages of 6 qnd 20 years ;.. ____ .;..._.;.. _______ ~_-_---___ ~ .. '""i""1 

-------------------- hunting for work in Chicago, St. more than we can hope to 'gain in and 2625 or 73.7 per cent of them 

AI the G. & B. Store 

OAPITAL, $60,000 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
No. 9244 Louis, New Yurk, Pittsburlr,Cleve. new fields, with whose needs we attend school, according to a recent 

land and othpr large cities wer'! are not·yet familiar, and to whIch census bulletin, The data contain· 
profitably employed that it would it is certain to, require some years ed in the report relates to' the year 
mean a higher price for what th€ to adjust ourselves.-- 1910-and has only recently- been 
farmer has to sell and that it -it'i~ tlte~rican farmer, how- made public. The distribuHon, by 
he reflected in the receipts of eve'ry ~ver, who has no - complications age groups, alld the number attend. 

WAYNE, NEB. 

H, C. Benney, Pres. H. B. Junes, Cash. 
A. L. Tucl{er, V. Pre-so 

P. H _ Meyer, ASBt Casbler. merchant and the Olltput of every ahead of him, and whose flour, iog school is as follows: 
factory in the Nbtion? . porK, Beef;- mutton-ami otiter-food· Of the 993 children ·De-&W1ge~HCIHH 

We do ali kinds ot ~ood bankln~ In view of such a serious st~te of stuffs mllst be depended upon to ages of 6 an:l'9 years, 921 were at 
--- -- affilirs, can the avera~e farmer or '1lake up the shortage which is al· schab!' Of the group of 1157 be· 

GUY WILLIAMS business man afford to oppose the ready looming big in the dia,ance tween the ages of 10 to 14 years 
small increase in rates which is because the harvest fields of the 1124 were at -school. Of the 706 

GENERAL CONTRACTER necessary to .once more put;tl:!e rafJ- most fertile sections of Europe between the ages of 15 to 17 the 
CARPENTER, BUILDER roads upon a sound basis? Is not have heen converted into a sham- attendance was 464. From 18-

. k 1 the amount of passenger fare or bles for the contendin~--armies; also 706, and bilt no 
Estimates furnished. Phone Blac 8Q freight which the average far_mer Exports of breadstuffs from the attended school. These are 

-Wayne, Nebraska. or other citizen pays out d-uring United-cStates in.. November- figures fOr five -years ago, and 
------ ------------ the year a mere bagatelle when valued at' $40,250:000, or almost the percentages will in all likely. 

C. eLAStlN measured against the lucrative em· four times'as much as in lNovem- hood be nearly the same now. The 
Q ployment and tne buying power of --------- taking of the cencll' of the United 

Now- is -th:e Iim~: 
~ ·z!! 

-A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEA THER-11A~NES-S.~ 
GENERArJ CONTRACTOR the millions ot American I~boring If You Are Nervous St:ates is a hig job, and with 
CARPENTE"" BUILDER/ men? - and 'are losing weight, we recommend thousands of peop~e at work on Th PI . th -Old-- 'R I· hI 

Contracts taken ',fqr the complete con- Another Serious Phase that you take 1 the returns from the field,_using. e ace IS . e .. e la E1. 

S~~M~~~p~~~~ Im~~~uis~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~O~'~i~V~e~O~i'~-~m~O~B~t~m~O~d;u~n~d~~~i~~~B~.~fu~r~t~~~u~la~t~·~~~!~~~~--J~k~.~~~~~~~~~ Estimates Cileedully Submitted. of labor, there is another very ser· Emulsion -. ing what information was gleaned 
- I" Jruls J)hase of th5s p~oble~ whi~~ 

Phorie: Rea-ot2- -W-ayne, Nebraska calls for profoundth-oughtiffie Wayne, 
Iio",abo."l' Io}~1'.u,S~riP~~on'__,l'atlds of all thinking citizells, and Phar.macy. 



lioliS. II) t"IH~h J!1Im~ ufter' 'Pig-bt thrill l 
Jllg· iUlJings t·lI(' (:iallt:-t '~nvu"il,g- !ntlj 
tlwir tillal stan7.;t on thl' lusitl~ (-'ud: 
lllld 111 t"H('h J .. WIUI:' ,\1 11 tt>' hjm'~",Jr dro\'~ 
a 1100.)(' rHn illto tIlt> st:,ud aud won 
"tbi;.' (mftlt-. :\t'xt da~" 11 ('l'l't:Itti IhpIH' 
lil'HI Wj~1t apPI'wh'ht,;, .\Intt.\' all;' Wlillt' 
I'd to }ll'I'111I1!1;' fi;I· niU\:i1H~' pINn"'I;'":-t uf 
Hw Iwxt ,.:tum-, with the !-ltfPUllltUHI 
In the ('ol'itr:~-iti}I'r· ~t:ltl1('w:.:uu iUtI:-it' 

\vith" 

on in, suc~ession to DeJaro,cbe~" It ~as 
the Bobemla. ha,:ely moc1erl\1zed. of 
Murger's novel. !Ind the sbifts to whkh 
.these raw ·re('ruJ~s iri· art descended, 
furnls_hed Whistler ro,' Ufe with somp 
qf bls raeiest ~fol·lies., O~ce wben at'; 
American friend unearthed him Whls 
tIer was Ilvi£ig oD the proceeds of a 
wardrobe, -'One bot day he pawnei! I---'-~---=--~-,--=::---::-:'c,.-,;-;',i;i", 
his coat for an I"'ed drink. Invited 

to the Anu~riean ·~qlbassy •. 
~orrow PoyntE.."T'S 4ress suit. 

torium went to 
interests of :E;o~mer8" Union. "h''','~.'V afternoon where they at-

The basket lInll ,boYs wellt to 'the Royal High landers 

was .hAI-lj~lJtf'IIL_lm~tiUl~ l'ClIi 
",be would bring ull fbe esteem of his fellow men. He was If on' every-' dealer up- and-down 

both sides of the Seine until the first 
price of 500 francs had dropped with 
several thuds to 100. then 20. then 10. 
then 5, Suddenly the' dignity of art 
asserted Itself, 

Randolph Frldb eVElning. and~ere and supper which was held 
defeated. 'the s~ore'belng'39 to lQ. the eveninl!'. They ~eturned 

Neal. Mack.i :r~t~~n~d Saturday hpme on the forenoon train~ridHY. 
from SIOUX CI1;y Wh'(!N' he has been Char'ley Carry. who is working 
in the hospital, for thelpast month. for Art Ziegler met with an ac

Mrs. - -Mag~i'e rJ~c~enhauer of cident last week Wednesday whi 
Sleepy Eye. Milln., ~rr!ve'd MoMay he and Art were cutting down a 
for a visitwitb -?ri~iid'll and tela· big dty tree. It happened that he 

-~,_,_,_ ' gpt out of balance and his feet 
L. J. Ring, ;08~!Ir J'o~llsQn and went in the air and after rolling 

---Ben,.,Lund-hwijl;1lllIJ)_shIP_llJ!:nt,l! on over several logs managed to get 
tlleOmabo ma~ketl:he' first 01' tne 
wee'k-:-- _ was not hurt , only his ear was 

Miss Ackernilln. ~holi has ,bel,ln a qui~e badly-nruisJld. 
, guest at thtl i A.", ,'1;. Llll)de,\eadt A m~eting wae held b~ a number 
:-ho~t MQnd&Yt-for Moline, bUSiness men of HosklDs Thurs-
1, . -Iflinois ... _~~=-: ~-

Rev. Swansoil,and. H. B, 
of Coler1dge y:isited lit the R. 
Mathewson - hOme' between trains 
MOl)day. I . 

Harold 

member-ii:ftne' Ta. -0.- F. ADd 
the Rebeccas in LewiR. Reared by 
religious parents, he united WIth 
the Presbyterian church at the age 0' 21: with which church he was 
cOllnect"d until he came to Lewis, 
when, with his family, he united 
with th-e - Congregational churcb. 
He had been 'a trustee of the church 
and superintendent of the S'unday 
school for several years. He was 
also Sunday school superintendent 

ooder and of lhe Rebeccas attended 
in a body. 

The whole community has been 
th'weBt-ef--Mos--!-;,n;;~:'~"--':";;'~;:';";:-_~'~~' the sudden re'-

to'wllt--t,!lftet--lL-J U!'!U'U,_+L,;)f:_lI- sister who is very ill. 
Mr. A, G. Seastedt of Omaha ar· 

fr'tffij-I'lJe----siWljd1sttLMft8l!lotH!lHlf«ihl-r;,I,~v~_:e~d:; lit the home of C, A. Soder
-hiday-eveni'lg. for-a-

He returned home Monday. 

Obituary 
The Lewis (Iowa) Standard of 

December 30 contained the follow
ing obituary of Frank J. Benn"tt 
who was a well known citizdn of 
Wayne county at one time: 

Frank J. Bennett was born at 
~~~~;:W~~r.!~~~:~~~i~~[~:M~ lch., December 29. 1854, 

the -J'Onl!s hospital - in 
Towa, December- 27, 1914. 

aged 59 years, 11 montl1s and 28 
daye. 

a family of nine 
boys and fi va gi r Is, 

• -i-l.Hn'-wh,nm have passed away ,hut 
88 follows. Joseph L. Blm
of Kearney, Neb .. and Mrs, 

L. Johnson of ll:rembnt. 

moval of so good and valuable 
citizen, friend and brother. 

trust 
all the 
justice. 

Don't Be Knocker 

_,lIt t_be ___ !lYes 0 f the chromc 
"knocker" the owner of the b-usl
ness is a "fourflusher" who owes 
his success solely, to luck. 

"Lurk" is a word that explains 
many things to the "knocker". It 
expl,nins to him why the man 
y'lIVtger, less able, less experienced 
thari he was, aelvanced beyond him. 

Remember this, young man just 
starting out in life, a "knocker" 
never reached a high place in 'any 

or profession. 
If you have a disposition to think 

and to say unJlleasant things about 
your employer and your associates. 
divest your'self of that fault today. 

tear It out of your character anel 
tnr-1}w it-from you forever. As 
long as you hold to that habit of 
thought it will be a drag te you. 
hOlding yoU back 8nd down. 

No ma'l can say mean things 
aouther without the other 
'at least some of them. 

OD the wind like 

feminine dub with bel'. (hut she In 
closeiJ cbe<'k fOl' l>ose~ and tbut tilt' 
ouly stlpuiotioll Wus that Mr. ~bel'i{· 
nrd sboliid rel1t)ut ttl~ borne run t1mt 
had so pleased bel' HOD , 

_Mr. Murphy pout'lleq tbe cash. rt!' 
ceived tlJe ladies with g:l'ellt ('ourtesy
ODd silently prnyed. :\otllillg doiug in 
the bOUle rUIl line ti1l the pigbtb. wben 
Artie Hofman p.oled one into ttw 
stands lind l'ume borne amid tbe E.."X 
cited yells of the enthusiustil' fUllS. 

while the e('stacy of the ludies kn~\\' 
llO bounds. ~lr. ~lul·ph.v Immediately 

tbe ~tut(>ly 
clubwomen were ut-lseOi 
said be. "Mr, SbeciUll'd. IIltbollg~ will
ing to perform u~.,Y()U deslrM, bas A"E'O' 
erously l'e~igned and waived the borne 
nID 10 favor of Mr. Hofmun. wtwse 

On the Pont des Arts they lifted the 
huge ,cnnvus, "Un." they said. with 
a great swing. "deux. trois-v'lanIn 

and over It went Into the water with a 
splash. Then arose a mighty commo
tion as a great crOwd gathered. Ser
gents de ville came running. omnibuses 
stopped and boats pushed out on tbe 
river, Altogether tbe excitement was 
an immense 8ueceSS. and the pair of 

Pall Mall Gazette. 

Do Good Now. 
If yoo do not noW the good which 

yoo can the time will come wben you 
cannot do tbe good which you would,
Frederic H, Hedge. 

--Att-Admi-asi.o~ _ 
A nortb of Ireland orafor,l!1 R Scot

tish county co~stitneDCY songllt to In· 
gratinte bimseH l1t the outset thus: 

Some excellent young Durac male 
pigs and Rhode Island cockerels. Call 
.t farm one mile BOuth ot WaYDe, 

-Adv. Will Morgllll. 

Some Good Thoroughbred~ •. 
have a few choice pure-bred,Dui:QI: 

ooars and Shorthorn bulls for slile 
3ee me at the harness shop. JOHN S. 
LEWIS Ja .-Adv. 

Paintin,g and Paper Hanging. 
I am prepared to do all kinds of 

per-hanging. 
hotel.-Phorie 14, R. fl. Smith.
adv. 12tf. 

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
ATSnDTROMAHA--

"Gentlemen. 1 am an J rtsbman. ' 
am proud to be an Irishman. but I am 

, Ilffi'e- ~!H'iIAl- ftlr--iJeef -stoo--:s!&w-~: 
little in me."" 

And for a full minnte be c-!)uld Dot 

onderstand what tbe uproar was about- and Unevenly lower~ 
.~~~~~~~c~r~~~m~tt's. 

... 
EMSLIlil RUSHED TO THB BENOB. 

eye towurd the bencb. 
wblrled aud called out: 

"Wlllis-olT tbe field! 
,lel'e!" 

Finally he 

Get out of 

'fbt:l Bostoij. playet8 suddl'uly became 
(>oDvulsed with mirth. Emslie rusbed 
to Ule bench to enforce his mandate. 
und tbere WIIS 'Villi::;;. sound asleep and 
snoring. \YUh hts head resting ugainst 
the side of tbe bencb, Emslie bud to 
wake bim np nnd or-der him· off to mnk!;!' 
good.-Exchnuge, 

A Pun and a Rebuke. 
Cnmptmtt . 

ing fI ]}TI'y-und \"as lUuch annoyed t'-y 
Digby SeyulQUr ('un'yiuA" on a conver
sutton the wllile.. Pre~eDtly F'ol"Ster 
-Io~t p!ltii~nc~ lind in hl~ best brogue 
~1I1d;_- ,I 

. uPI'flY; ~ir:R;IYlilore: li~ qlliet~" 
"My name Is not ~aYlUo~e. oU,t ~~Y' 

mn1.1r," C:orreeted [)igb~v. W'btlreU-POD 
F',Jrst'er ·1m.grllY 'rejoined: . 

<'Then:. sir. ~E'e more and say les81"-
L_ -udon Tit· Blts. "'1, 

r" 

And He Set. 
A couple of Pennsyivania farmers. fl 

man and wire. drove from their farm 
to the nearest rntlway. Tbe muo, 
small and scared, snt meekly h~~sidf 

Ward on Chaucer. 
Artemn:;, Wan) oo<.'e 8nld: "Some 

kind person hus spnt me Chaw('er's 
poems. Mr C. bad rnlent. but be 
COUldn't spel !'-Jo man bas n right to 
be a litrary tnun unless he knows how 
to spel. It Is a pity that Chnwcer. wllo 
bnd gelleyns. WfiS so llnedicated. He's 
'be wuss spe-lIel" I Rnow of." 

More Exciting Than the Play, 
A countrymUIl on oue of bis rare vis· 

its to Lo~don, nfter completing biS 
busine~s .. l'tstted the local tbeater aDd 
patronized tbat part of tbe bou~p" 
"known fiS .. the gods," obtaining n Sf:>ut 
in the front row. He bad providpd 
himself witb ,'ef,'eshments hefore ell
tering ill the form ot n bag of 'cakes 
nnd n bottle of mineral wa tH. 

As tbe-_p~rformUnl'e progressed bE.." 
consumed t" these lind. becoming fib· 
sorbed in n tbl'ttling pn~sage. was ab
sently toying wltlJ the empty bottle 011 
tbe In front of him when be nc

allowed It to fall over. 
be Instantly looked 

, ... ,"w,ow tbe 

HOGS STEADY TO 5G lOWER. 



tawatomie 
where they 
home. It was. ' 
Madden spent her girl'hood days. 
On July 7, 1885, at Red Oak. Iowa, 
she was marri'ed to J. H. Foster. 
They began their new hOlne at RIs-
ing Nebr., and lived there 
until when they 
mov~ . 
they have since 

arid .died in a hospital 
wounds: At the time the .letter 
was written, tbe third son was 
lI'live and well, hut constantly on 
tbe firing line. As the letter was 
a month on tbe way here theni is 
no tel.ling what may have befallen 
tbe younger s"ldier or his father 

this time. 

Into this home four children were that writing Germany held half a 
born: Charles W., Chester A.·. million Russian prisoners and 
Curtis P. and NitaE. Foster, all 300.000 English. Bel g i u m and 

-of whom~Surv;ve'tJje lffijther'~;~~~;~I~~(J~;::,:;·:~;~.:';:,~~~e;;r.~~:Qsl~s;::Q:-::r~~~-::·~~~~~·~~!tt~S!~~~t~~~~~~;m~~~~~~~~"~tJ7~~~~-P~~.~~~~-!!'~:~~~,t"'~,~t.~~! death. Besides these children and man soldier was will.i 

her husband, -Eiileleaves four sisters th';-bHtereiiO;- and tha~:t~~~~~j~,!!~·r~:~~~t:~~'~~:~~~.~:~~:!~t~~§~·llt~~~·~~~:~~f:~i~~~·~~~?:~:~j-~;~;~~~;;~~~~~~;ii~:~~4~~~~:::!~Ri'~~~~~~~~:, 
and four brothers to mourn her 000.000 trained soldi~rs ready' for catch~s the worm-the first Prof. Ross' book on "s 0 c i 81 

loss. Mrs. MarY Hill. Omaha; Wm. service they are daily rejecting the hunters hav-e tbe 'most tv Psycbology." At tbe C]ClStl of the 
Madden. Griswold. Iowa; Joseph offers for more men. Conditions from. meeting the question of whether 
Madden. Council Bluffs. Iowa; are normal in the greater portion the Minerva club should federate 
Mrs. LOll Davis. Omaha; James of the empire, and the people are A Letter from Representative Mears with the state clubs was voted up· 
Madilen, Gnaw ·.Id. Iowa; Mrs. not suffering. Tells us that the members of tbe on with the 'result of an overwhelm
Phoebe Craig. Griswol:l, Iowa; Mr. Mildner visited with these house are very slow ill- getting any ing majority in favor of ·federation. 
Chas. Madden, Wayne; Mrs. Hat- nephews wnen in Germany about where with legislative work. There The state federation will meet at 
tie Hendrix, Griswold. Iowa. two year" ago. and he feels deeply are 100 members with as manv Norfolk this year and it is hoped 

About fourteen Years ago Mrs. their death, and greatly deplores different minds and that is not con- that mallY .will avail themselves 
Foster had a severe attack of that such a war seem~ necessary. ductive to speed in a legislathe of the opportunity of investigat 

-'-j)'nFtHITOnia-_and a ·!+ttle- over·one wishes that peace ='-".'.-c""uu, Re_hlliLs..!illt us copies of the the duties and advantages of be-
year ago, for several days (but longing to s tat e federation by 
from an automobile accident. who live here have 
lately she .eemed to have been en- this great contest of nations, but 
joying ,,-s_ good health as usual, un- these are the /irst deaths we have 
til a week ago last Sunday. Late heard reported among those in the 
in the afternoon she took a severe war who have near relatives bere. 

Vaught-Littell 
At the home of Rev. and Mrs. 

anxious to see to know whether or 
not it is worth the fuss they are 
making about fhe-cost of i~ He 
wants any 'who are inter ted in 
any particular bill enough 0 want 
a copy of same to drop him card 
and he will see tbat they are sup
plied. He has been able tQ be 

The Cradle 
PENNEY-Sunday, January 17, 

] 915, to Clyde Penney and wife, ~ 
son. 

MEARS:"'To Mr •. and Mrs. A. E. 
Mears and wife of 1512~ west 2nd 
St., Sioux City, Iowa, a son. 

LEMPKE-At New York City, 
Saturday, January 16, 1915, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Lempke, a son was 

- -A''ear(l-'-ilnnolli!Clng -=~fi·~+;·~~f"~rij1s';*~~~~ie~~~Il.~~~ 
came to the Democrat last 

and 

chill. which revealed the fact that 
she was in the grip of.that dreadAd 
foe of mankind....,pneumonia. She 
fought hard with thisdeadls power. 
and although aided by tbe best 
nursing and medi,cal ski.II, in less 
than a week she was compelled to 
yield in the struggle, and ea.rly 
last Sunday morning her soul 'Ieft 
its iiiirllilytilbernaele;-tllfQKe 

Calvin J. Ringer. Benson, Nebras
ka, Wednesday, January 20, 1915. 
oecured the marriage of their 
daughter, Mrs. Elsie Littell and 
Mr. Walter Waldo Vaught of PiI-

at every roll call yet in At Carroll pavilion on February 
spite of the six or eigbt inches of 6. 1915. I will sell two tried sows, 
snow which fell there. The above and nine gilts. Tbey are immun. 
is not his I.anguage, but_ ins tile The U. Do-club met witb Mrs. ed and safe in-pi-g.-of as good 

its eternal abodA,. wi til those 

Tbis is tbe' announcement 
received -at-thTs place -this morning 
by the many friends of the bride 

~b~~~~ah~ndb~H~~W~h~i~~~~H~M~t~y~F~i~~~e~r~~~s~t~M~o~n~d~a;y~~~~~~~~~'~fi;n;d~in~.~t~h~e~~;a~t;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ were"ghnl-t.,-get-. 
CAli with current events. Ra- e1lery respect. 

view of~ueStioDs - ollSouth Ameri by sucb boars as 
can life. A magazine article on Chief, Colonel 
Rio de Jimiro. by Mrs. Maude Climax II al)d 

have 'fallen asleep. 
Mrs. Foster was a woman of the 

home. It was in this sphere that 
her work was lar'gely done. It is 
here she worked hard aud long for 
its interests. She Ilevoted her 
thollght9, her enerlties, and her 
power to the work of maintaining 

and her parents. ._ Benck.Kmiecinski 
The happy couple have gone to At tbe German Lutberan church, 

Elxc~lsior Springs, ~issou~i;and St. by the pastor. Rev. Rudolph Moehr
LoUIS on a wed?lDg tnp, where .ing, Wednesday aft ern 00 n, 
they plan to remaIn two or ~hree January 20, 1915, Mr. Chris Benck 
weeks, and afte: March 20. will be and Miss Hedwig Kmiecinski, were 
at borne to their many fnends at united in marriage. 

anrt upbuilding her home. If·,..t ........ ~l~,groom is a prosperous banker 
children .were her great concern, in our neighboring city, and re
and for them she thought and plan- spected by all and popular wi th a 
ned and toiled dllY by day. As large circle of friends. 
mother she will be,greatly 
and in thel" memory the chi Mrs. Littell has long made Wayn" 

her home, and was for nearly three 
will have a picture of one who lov- terms county superintendent. and 
ed them strongly. and was willing is held in high esteem by the people 
to do her b~ot fon them. Here her in all parts. of the county; The 
influence Will limger-as--mont-hs and Democrat but expresses tw wishes 
years shall pass. of every reader in extending most 

Four years ago Mrs. Foster, with cordial congratulations and the de. 
others of her family professed faitb sire that they may have a long and 
in Jesus Christ and was received haVpy wedded life. . 
into the membership of the First 
Baptist church of Wayne. Nebraska. Lincke-Schroder 
but on account of ill health she 
has not been able to enjoy largely At 11 o' clock Wednesday morn· 
of its worship and services. ing. January 20. 1915. Rev. Ru-

Those she leaves of her household, rlolph Moehring. pastor of the Ger
had planned to enjoy her presence man Lutheran church of this rity, 
in a new home,.BQon to be romplet- performed the ceremony uniting 
ed. But. she has gone-· ahead the~iv_es gf Mr, Curt Lincke and 
welcome th\lmone by one into Miss Gesiene Schroder, daughter of 
eternal home-;-nclt made wiTIihanos; : and MTS D: Schroder,· 
but whose maker and builder is miles north of Wayne. The cere
God. We cannOI bring her back, monv' was witnessed by Alfred 
but through the.grare of her Savior. and - Frida Lincke and John and 
we can look forward to meeting Anna Schroder. relatives of the 
her again. bride and groom. 

Death destroys life's plans, but The bride was go~ned in a 
it is part of' the great plan, tu beautiful white silk. and the 
which everyone must conform. It I/'room wore the conventional black. 

The groom is son of Mr. and 
Mrs. - John -Banck near Winside, 
and the bride is a young lady who 
came to America from Germany 
about one ye8r ago, and a most 
worthy and industrious.,voung lady. 
Both bride and groom recently came 
from Iowa. They were accompan
ied to the churchJJY Mi'. and Mrs. 
J.ohn Benck, a brother and sister
in-law to the groom. They plan to 
live on a farm near Winside .. 

Wayne Horse Market Good 
John Grier sold quite a bunch of 

horses last week. For one he re
ceived $250, $230 for another. and 
now he is wondering if he pricer! 
them too low. But he has a bunch 
of colts coming on rapidly which 
he feels wi II I'I'0ve to be money 
makers. One buyer here last week 

I Chean, and another who 
a better class of horses 

_\t the Burton Brothers sale, says 
auctioneer Cunningham, the first 
eight at the horse kind (pact of 
them mules) sold at an average of 
$~20 per head. Horses will be 
hurses if they continue to shoot and 
eat them in Europe. 

is the p~rtal through wbich all pass Following the ceremony they Announcement 
from time to eternity. It respects were driven to the home of the 

Jones concfuded- the program. The Dams, Crimson Queen, O~;iii~ileim;tfi~n;~,tl1~E.ti~~~f.;;~:~n~=iilari'!(:= 
next 'meeting will be at th.. home Belle Chief L .• Rosa King 
of Mrs. Maude Jones. tiful Belle, and White Rose. Can't 

The Acme club met with Mrs. beat the above in breedlllg and 
J. J. Williams Monday afternoon. quality. 
Members.answered roll call by glv- Robert Pritchard, Propr-ietor. 

. Damage Cases Filea' 
109 quotations from Alhamhra~. -adv.-g-S. - Frederick and Marle.8h!l1lj~c!Ull~~,:"""~· 

who live near WInside' 
Mrs. Ellis read a paper on "Tbe 
Palace d'f ·Alhambra". Mrs: 
Davies read a --Jlapel'--C-n--' 
Giralda and Alcazar of Savi lie." 
The club will meet next weeK with 
Mrs. Hamer Wilson. 

Mr. and_Mr_s ... U,J;"-.Henney gave 
a six o'c:ock dinner Friday in h-onor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fol·y of Du
buque, Iowa. who were visiting at 
the Hen'ley home, Mrs. Foley be
ing a neice of Mr. Henney. Tho 
invited guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Meyer and Mrs. G. S. Mears 
and son Haroln. 

The Early Hour club met with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fisher last 
Thursday evening. All members 
were present and a few invited 

The evening was spen in 

ments were served. 
Ellis will entertain 

The Monday club met with Mrs. 
Welsh. Members answered to roll 
call by telling of some recent novel. 
its author and purpose. Mrs. 
Beebe gave a book review of the 
book entitled "T h e Con g r e,s s 
Woman". Th" next meeting' will 
be with Mrs. Bowen. 

Gaertner & Beckenhauer have a filed in the district-court 
speeial bed sale on this week .in county a claim for $'5,000' 
wliiCh they quote pricea-whieh read from Curtis Bensboof, 
like a mail-order concern but thA tbat be was tbe cause of pelrm:ani~/lt 
quality is far superior,' and you I~jury to ~o~h of them, 
can inspect before you buy. The bls automobile pa~t tbem 
fact is that they buy for casb ·and sounding a warDIng. and 
kn()w a oargilin as well as 'any and the--car--into-;one- of,.-:~:r;;;:~~~~:-c-
that is why tbllse beds can lie' put frightening the team, 
on sale at Wayne at su~h low to be thrown from tbe 
prices. permanently injured. 

Jones' Bookstore 

Office Furniture and Statiori~ 

. -:ary Supplies:-

Blank Books Letter Filing Cases and Cabinets. none; it take~ from all clasilcs. 1t br"fe's parents where theY' were We beg to announc€ to the ~iti-
takes those wIroseHves 8eem <lspec· met by "party of invited guests zens of Wayne and vicinity that Th .. O. N. T. club held their 
ially needen here on earth. It robs who joined in making merry wrtb we have' purchased' the 8hultheis meeting with Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
homes and heart of their dearest the happy young couple, and ex- Pharmacy. Carhart Tuesday evening. The t me 
treasurers. But through the eye of tending hearty congratulations. Our aim shall be to carry a com- was spent in playing "500". 
faith we see the departed faithful, Mr. and Mrs. Lincke will soon plete high grade line of drugs, Dainty refreshments were served 
transplanted into the eternal King- be at home on a farm a mile north toilet articles, candies, cigars. by the hostess. Mr. ahd Mrs. W. 
dom of rest aod joy and glory. of Wayne where they wi'l begin etc, and to give our patrons R. Ellis will entertain club next 
Earth's loss, is heaven's gain. and real married life. Both are popu· prompt and courteous service. me .. ting. ' 

; 

J3usiness Stationary and Cards Engraved. 

Initial Stationary-Old Hampshire Bond. -Old 
hi)' though deeply bearing our grief lar young penple who have a host We hope to make some changes 
"iT' and sorrow, we submi.saively bow of friends to wi,h them much hap- which we trust will meet with Miss Florence Welsh entertainpd 

to the love and wisdom and leader- piness. approv.a.l--.and _your support a party of young ladies at her home 
ship of a divine providence, in --~~~--- wilt bd appreciated. fast Friday evening. A---very tmj1JY-

shire" V eHum. These papers may be choose~ 
_l'!'f~~-"onfiaence. _ ~ ___ _ 

human affairs. With hllpe, bdiev- 'Respectfully, able evening as spent. The Vic-
ing, we accept ~he truth "ttiat life THE ROBERTS DRUG co. trola furnished the music for danc- Old Hampshire BondType~r;ting--Paper--. 

- is ever l<>re M tJ:eath;:=andtwe ~''+'"'-''''- The Rexall Store,_ phone 137. ing. Delicious refreshments were Versalles Linen. and Correspond~nt Cards.-
never lose it's bWD." ser-ved-.---- ~.~.---- --nr------ar"'d)(IV<,.-y=t'Ultd: .. -----~----.:....-...:..:."::.:'.'C.:c:... 
"Think of her still as the same, One of' the coming social events 

I say; . CARD OF THANKS-We desire of interest in the ne'ghborhood 
She is not dead:"':-she i'g S-usta-way .... to extend our. ,j}eartfelt thanks lto i-oo,nt.lhw ... t of Wayne is the' miscel-

Advert·is~T;.rtter Llsl our many friends for their kind laneollA shower to he given hy Mrs. 
, a,~ -and -sympathy, during A. C. Dean Saturday afternoon in 

Letter-Mrs .. : . \,over Bain, Deck and death of our be-, honor of Miss Hannah .9ranquist. 
Best, ~lyde Co~fin,. Mi-s 8· !,el-Il&j··'W.fJ~K-.(l8Jll .. v.~;~lf~~;~p~Q<l;~~~+/;'l!,~~~~~Pr~I;;f~o)~ro:cttlltl-lJl-any 
Miller. !"' ~+-"-"'"c1>""""""''T- ·"ne1:--ornh~-M-r ... -J'.+~ -.. ----~ 

C. A.I BERRY. P. M. Woodward Jones Monday evening: t\,,''''''''~''''''''''w'''w''''~''''''''''''.'''''.''';.~,~''''''~''''\'l''~''w""'·""~1.,"'~""\<'~~""1'~"'~,~,,~'" 
Ii I ,I -. 1 .--'-;------'-'--~ .. -.~.-"~~.' , 


